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Topics covered within the four sections of this chapter 
include the following:
I. Overview of molars
 A. General description of molars
 B. Functions of molars
 C. Class traits for molars
 D. Arch traits that differentiate maxillary from 

mandibular molars
II. Type traits that differentiate mandibular second 

molars from mandibular first molars
 A. Type traits of mandibular molars from the buc-

cal view
 B. Type traits of mandibular molars from the 

lingual view
 C. Type traits of mandibular molars from the 

proximal views
 D. Type traits of mandibular molars from the 

occlusal view
III. Type traits that differentiate maxillary second 

molars from maxillary first molars
 A. Type traits of the maxillary first and second 

molars from the buccal view

 B. Type traits of maxillary molars from the lingual 
view

 C. Type traits of maxillary molars from the 
 proximal views

 D. Type traits of maxillary molars from the 
occlusal view

IV. Maxillary and mandibular third molar type traits
 A. Type traits of all third molars (different from 

first and second molars)
 B. Size and shape of third molars
 C. Similarities and differences of third molar 

crowns compared with first and second molars 
in the same arch

 D. Similarities and differences of third molar roots 
compared with first and second molars in the 
same arch

V. Interesting variations and ethnic differences in 
molars
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R5 Morphology of Permanent Molars

Throughout this chapter, “Appendix” followed 
by a number and letter (e.g., Appendix 7a) is 
used within the text to denote reference to 
the page (number 7) and item (letter a) being 

referred to on that appendix page. You can tear out the 
perforated Appendix pages to facilitate study and mini-
mize page turns. Other appendix pages will be referred 
to throughout this chapter.

Also, remember that statistics obtained from 
Dr. Woelfel’s original research on teeth have been used 
to draw conclusions throughout this chapter and are 
referenced with superscript letters like this (dataA) that 
refer to data presented at the end of this chapter.

OVERVIEW OF MOLARSSECTION I

OBJECTIVES

This section is designed to prepare the learner to 
 perform the following:
• Describe the functions of molars.
• List class traits common to all molars.
• List arch traits that can be used to distinguish max-

illary from mandibular molars.

• From a selection of all teeth, select and separate 
out all molars.

• Divide a selection of all molars into maxillary and 
mandibular.
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Chapter 5 | Morphology of Permanent Molars 121

A. GENERAL DESCRIPTION 
OF MOLARS

Study a cast of all permanent teeth, or Figure 5-1, while 
learning the position of molars in the arch. There are 12 
permanent molars: six maxillary and six mandibular. 
The six permanent molars in each arch are the first, sec-
ond, and third molars on either side of the arch. They 
are the sixth, seventh, and eighth teeth from the mid-
line. Using the Universal Numbering System, the max-
illary molars are Numbers 1, 2, and 3 for the right third, 
second, and first molars and Numbers 14, 15, and 16 
for the left first, second, and third molars, respectively. 
The mandibular molars are Numbers 17, 18, and 19 for 
the left third, second, and first molars and Numbers 30, 
31, and 32 for the right first, second, and third molars, 
 respectively.

In the adult dentition, first molars are distal to 
 second premolars. The permanent first molars are 
located near the center of each arch, anteroposteriorly. 
This is one reason that their loss is so devastating to 
arch continuity (allowing movement and tipping of the 
teeth on either side). They are the largest and strongest 
teeth in each arch. The second molars are distal to the 
first molars, and the third molars are distal to the sec-
ond molars. Said another way, in the complete adult 
dentition, the mesial surface of the first molar contacts 
the distal surface of the second premolar, the mesial 
surface of the second molar contacts the distal of the 
first molar, and the mesial surface of the third molar 
contacts the distal of the second molar. The third molar 
is the last tooth in the arch, and its distal surface is not 
in contact with any other tooth.

FIGURE 5-1. Adult dentition with 
the Universal  numbers for molars 
highlighted in red.
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Part 1 | Comparative Tooth Anatomy122

B. FUNCTIONS OF MOLARS

The permanent molars, like the premolars, (a) play 
a major role in the mastication of food (chewing and 
grinding to pulverize) and (b) are most important in 
maintaining the vertical dimension of the face (prevent-
ing the jaws from closing too far, which could reduce 
the vertical dimension between the chin and the nose, 
resulting in a protruding chin and a prematurely aged 
appearance). They are also (c) important in maintain-
ing continuity within the dental arches, thus keeping 
other teeth in proper alignment. Further, molars have 
(d) at least a minor role in esthetics or keeping the 
cheeks normally full or supported. You may have seen 
someone who has lost all 12 molars (six upper and six 
lower) and has sunken cheeks.

The loss of a first molar is really noticed and missed 
by most people when it has been extracted. More than 
80 mm2 of efficient chewing surface is gone; the tongue 
feels the huge space between the remaining teeth; 
and during mastication of coarse or brittle foods, the 
attached gingiva in the region of the missing molar 
often becomes abraded and uncomfortable. Loss of six 
or more molars could even lead to problems in the jaw 
joints (temporomandibular joints or TMJ).

C. CLASS TRAITS FOR MOLARS

Refer to Appendix page 7 while reading about the fol-
lowing class traits of all molars.

1. CROWN SIZE FOR ALL MOLARS

Molars have an occlusal (chewing) surface with three 
to five cusps, and their occlusal surfaces are larger than 
the other teeth in their respective arches. They have 
broader occlusal surfaces than premolars, both facio-
lingually and mesiodistally.A The combined mesiodistal 
width of the three mandibular molars in one quadrant 
makes up over half of the mesiodistal dimension of 
their quadrant. The maxillary molars constitute 44% of 
their quadrant’s mesiodistal dimension, still a signifi-
cant portion. In contrast, both mandibular and max-
illary molar crowns are shorter occlusocervically than 
all other adult crowns and are shorter occlusocervically 
than mesiodistally (Appendix 7a).

2. TAPER FROM BUCCAL TO LINGUAL 
FOR MOST MOLARS

From the occlusal view, molar crowns taper (get nar-
rower) from the buccal to the lingual. That is, the mesi-
odistal width on the buccal half is wider than on the 
lingual half (Appendix 7b), EXCEPT on maxillary first 
molars with large distolingual cusps, where crowns 
actually taper narrower from lingual toward the  buccal.

3. TAPER TO THE DISTAL 
FOR MOST MOLARS

For both arches, molar crowns from the occlusal view 
tend to taper distally, so that the distal third is narrower 
buccolingually than the mesial third (Appendix 7c). 
This taper may be less apparent on mandibular first 
molars where the tooth may be widest buccolingually 
in the middle third. Also, from the buccal (or lingual) 
views, the occlusal surfaces of all molars slope shorter 
toward the cervix from mesial to distal (Appendix 
7d). This, along with the more cervical placement of 
the distal marginal ridge, makes more of the occlusal 
surface visible from the distal aspect than from the 
mesial aspect (compare mesial to distal views in 
Appendix page 7).

4. HEIGHT (CREST) OF CONTOUR 
FOR ALL MOLARS

As with premolars, the height of contour on the buccal 
of molars viewed from the proximal is in the cervical 
third; on the lingual, it is most often in the middle third 
(Appendix 7e).

5. CONTACT AREAS FOR ALL MOLARS

The contact areas on all molars viewed from the buccal 
(or lingual) are at or near the junction of the occlusal 
and middle thirds mesially and are more cervical on the 
distal (in the middle third near the middle of the tooth) 
(Appendix 7f).

D. ARCH TRAITS THAT DIFFERENTIATE 
MAXILLARY FROM MANDIBULAR 
MOLARS

Compare extracted maxillary and mandibular molars 
and/or tooth models while reading about these dif-
ferentiating arch traits. Also refer to page 8 in the 
Appendix.

1. CROWN OUTLINE TO DISTINGUISH 
MAXILLARY FROM MANDIBULAR MOLARS

From the occlusal view, the crowns of mandibular 
molars are oblong: they are characteristically much 
wider mesiodistally than faciolingually.B This is just 
the opposite of the maxillary molars, which have their 
greater dimension faciolingually. From the occlusal 
view, maxillary molars have a more square or twisted 
parallelogram shape. Mandibular molars have a some-
what rectangular shape, and on mandibular first molars, 
the outline may be pentagon shape (compare the outline 
shapes on Appendix 8k).
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Chapter 5 | Morphology of Permanent Molars 123

2. NUMBERS AND RELATIVE SIZE OF CUSPS 
(AND NUMBER OF LOBES)

Mandibular molar crowns normally have four or five 
cusps. Many have four relatively large cusps: two buccal 
(mesiobuccal and distobuccal) and two lingual (mesio-
lingual and distolingual). However, most mandibular 
first molars often have an additional fifth, smaller cusp 
called a distal cusp that is located on the buccal sur-
face just distal to the distobuccal cusp. The two lingual 
cusps of mandibular molars are of nearly equal size, 
which is different than on maxillary molars where dis-
tolingual cusps are often considerably smaller.

The crowns of maxillary molars may have three to 
five cusps. When they have four cusps, three are larger 
(the mesiobuccal, distobuccal, and mesiolingual) and 
the fourth is smaller (the distolingual) or, on many 
maxillary second molars, it is missing resulting in three 
cusps. On many maxillary first molars, there is a fifth, 
much smaller cusp (cusp of Carabelli) located on the 
lingual surface of the longest and largest mesiolingual 
cusp (Appendix 8i).

The number of lobes forming molars is one per cusp, 
including the cusp of Carabelli. See Table 5-1 for a sum-
mary of the number of lobes forming first and second 
molars.

3. CROWN TILT THAT DISTINGUISHES 
MAXILLARY FROM MANDIBULAR 
MOLARS

When mandibular molar crowns are examined from 
the proximal views, the crowns appear to be tilted lin-
gually on the root trunk (true for all mandibular poste-
rior teeth), whereas the crowns and cusps of maxillary 
molars are centered over their roots (Appendix 8b). 
Also, when mandibular molars are viewed from the 
buccal, the considerable bulge of the distal crown out-
line beyond the cervix of the root, and the slope of the 
occlusal surface shorter on the distal, may appear as 
though the crown is tipped distally relative to the long 
axis of the root. (The greater distal crown bulge can be 
seen on Appendix 8g.)

Table 5-1 MOLARS: GUIDELINES FOR DETERMINING NUMBER OF LOBES FOR MOLARS

MOLAR NAME NO. OF CUSPS NO. OF LOBES

Maxillary first molar 4 (or 5 if Carabelli) 4 (or 5 if Carabelli)
Maxillary second molar 4 (or 3) 4 (or 3)
Mandibular first molar 5 5
Mandibular second molar 4 4

Number of lobes = 1 per cusp (including Carabelli).

Table 5-2 ARCH TRAITS TO DISTINGUISH MANDIBULAR FROM MAXILLARY MOLARS

MAXILLARY MOLARS MANDIBULAR MOLARS

B
U

C
C

A
L 

V
IE

W

Two buccal cusps: Two or three buccal cusps:
 Mesiobuccal and distobuccal  Mesiobuccal, distobuccal, and distal (on firsts)
 Mesiolingual cusp tip visible from buccal  Both lingual cusp tips visible from buccal
One buccal groove Two buccal grooves on most first molars
Three roots (two buccal and one lingual) Two roots (one mesial and one distal)
Root trunk longer Root trunk shorter
Crown centered over root Crown tipped distally on root

LI
N

G
U

A
L 

V
IE

W

Lingual groove off center (toward distal) Lingual groove nearly centered
Mesiolingual cusp larger than distolingual cusp, more 
than on mandibular molars

Mesiolingual and distolingual cusps’ size and height more 
equal

Cervix of crown tapers more to lingual Cervix of crown tapers less to lingual
Cusp of Carabelli (or groove) common on first molars No Carabelli cusp

P
R

O
X

IM
A

L 
V

IE
W

S Crown more centered over root Crown tipped more lingually over root
Smaller distolingual cusp on most second molars or no 
distolingual cusp

Smallest distal cusp seen from distal on most first molars

(continued)
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4. ROOTS TO DISTINGUISH 
MAXILLARY FROM MANDIBULAR 
MOLARS

Perhaps the most obvious trait to differentiate extracted 
maxillary from mandibular molars is the number of 
roots. Maxillary molars have three relatively long 
roots: mesiobuccal, distobuccal, and lingual (palatal). 
The lingual root is usually the longest; the distobuccal 
root is the shortest. The roots converge into a broad 
cervical root trunk. Mandibular molars have only two 

roots: a long mesial root and a slightly shorter distal 
root. Mandibular molars have the longest roots rela-
tive to crown length (greatest root-to-crown ratio) of 
any adult teeth.C The root furcation on lower molars 
is usually close to the cervical line (especially on first 
molars), making the root trunk shorter than on the 
maxillary molars (see Appendix 8c).

Table 5-2 includes a summary of arch traits that can 
be used to differentiate maxillary from mandibular 
molars.

Table 5-2 ARCH TRAITS TO DISTINGUISH MANDIBULAR FROM MAXILLARY MOLARS (Continued)

MAXILLARY MOLARS MANDIBULAR MOLARS

O
C

C
LU

SA
L 

V
IE

W

Crowns wider faciolingually than mesiodistal Crowns wider mesiodistally than faciolingual
Oblique ridge present from mesiolingual to distobuccal No oblique ridge
One transverse ridge mesiobuccal to mesiolingual Two transverse ridges mesiobuccal to mesiolingual and 

distobuccal to distolingual
Parallelogram (or square) shape crown for four-cusp 
type

Pentagon shape crown on firsts

Three-cusp seconds are heart shaped Rectangular shape crown on seconds
Four fossae: including large central and cigar-shaped 
distal

Three fossae: central fossa is large

Central groove in mesial half does not cross oblique 
ridge

Central fossa with zigzag or + groove pattern

First molars have four cusps plus Carabelli cusp/groove Five cusps on firsts (distal cusp is fifth cusp)
First molars wider on lingual than buccal First molars wider on buccal than lingual
Second molars have four cusps or three cusps (heart 
shaped)

Second molars have four cusps

Mesiolingual cusp much larger than distolingual Mesiolingual cusp slightly larger than distolingual

Mandibular first and second molars have specific traits 
that can be used to distinguish one from the other. Third 
molars vary considerably, often resembling a first or a 
second molar while still having their own unique traits 

that will be discussed later in Section IV. For this section, 
hold a mandibular first and second molar in front of you 
(with crowns up, roots down) and refer to Appendix 
page 8 while making the following comparisons.

TYPE TRAITS THAT DIFFERENTIATE MANDIBULAR SECOND 
MOLARS FROM MANDIBULAR FIRST MOLARSSECTION II

OBJECTIVES

This section prepares the reader to perform the 
 following:
• Describe the type traits that can be used to distin-

guish the permanent mandibular first molar from 
the mandibular second molar.

• Describe and identify the buccal, lingual, mesial, dis-
tal, and occlusal surfaces for all mandibular molars.

• Assign a Universal number to mandibular molars 
present in a mouth (or on a model) with complete 
dentition. If possible, repeat this on a model with 
one or more mandibular molars missing.

• Holding a mandibular molar, determine whether it 
is a first or a second, and right or left. Then, assign 
a Universal number to it.
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Chapter 5 | Morphology of Permanent Molars 125

Mandibular right first molars Mandibular left first molars

MANDIBULAR MOLARS (buccal)

Mandibular right second molars Mandibular left second molars

Distal

1930

1831

D

Mandibular right second molar

M D M

Mandibular right first molar

FIGURE 5-2. Buccal views of mandibular molars with type traits to distinguish mandibular first from second molars and traits to 
distinguish rights from lefts.

TRAITS TO DISTINGUISH MANDIBULAR FIRST MOLARS FROM SECOND MOLARS: BUCCAL VIEW

MANDIBULAR FIRST MOLAR MANDIBULAR SECOND MOLAR

Three buccal cusps: mesiobuccal, distobuccal, and distal
Two buccal grooves: mesiobuccal and distobuccal
Wider root spread, shorter trunk
Roots more curved

Two buccal cusps: mesiobuccal and distobuccal
One buccal groove
Less root spread, longer trunk
Straighter roots

TRAITS TO DISTINGUISH MANDIBULAR RIGHT FROM LEFT MOLARS: BUCCAL VIEW

MANDIBULAR FIRST MOLAR MANDIBULAR SECOND MOLAR

Distal cusp is smallest buccal cusp Distobuccal cusp is smaller than mesiobuccal
Crown tapers and is shorter toward distal for both

Distal contact more cervical than mesial contact for both
Crown has more distal bulge beyond root than on mesial for both

Mesial root is longer than distal root for both
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Part 1 | Comparative Tooth Anatomy126

A. TYPE TRAITS OF MANDIBULAR 
MOLARS FROM THE BUCCAL VIEW

Refer to Figure 5-2 for similarities and differences 
between mandibular first and second molars.

1. CROWN PROPORTIONS FROM 
THE BUCCAL VIEW

For both types of mandibular molars, the crowns are 
wider mesiodistally than high cervico-occlusally but 
more so on the larger first molars.D

2. RELATIVE NUMBER AND SIZE 
OF MANDIBULAR MOLAR CUSPS 
(AND GROOVES THAT SEPARATE THEM) 
FROM THE BUCCAL VIEW

The mandibular first molar has the largest mesiodistal 
dimension of any tooth.E,F It most often has five cusps: 
three buccal and two lingual (Fig. 5-3), but the small-
est distal cusp may be absent about a fifth of the time 
(Fig. 5-4).G Consequently, not all four-cusp molars are 
second molars. Almost one fifth may be mandibular first 
molars.

When there are five cusps, their heights, in order 
from longest to shortest, are mesiolingual, distolingual, 
mesiobuccal, distobuccal, then the smallest distal cusp 
(located on the buccal surface near the distobuccal angle). 
The mesiobuccal cusp is the largest, widest, and highest 

cusp on the buccal side of the tooth.H The  distobuccal 
cusp may be sharper than the mesiobuccal cusp.I

From the buccal view, the mesiolingual cusp of the 
mandibular first molar, which is the highest or longest of 
all the cusps of the mandibular first molar, is just visible 
behind the mesiobuccal cusp. The distolingual cusp tip 
is visible behind the distobuccal cusp and is usually the 
second highest cusp when the tooth is oriented vertically. 
This is clearly seen in the first molars in Figure 5-2. Even 
though the lingual cusps are higher than buccal cusps 
when viewing extracted teeth with the root axis held ver-
tically, the lingual cusp tips are at a lower level than the 
buccal cusps in the mouth due to the lingual tilt of the 
root axis in the mandible (creating the curve of mediolat-
eral curve [of Wilson] shown earlier in Fig. 1-35).

When there are three buccal cusps on the man-
dibular first molar, there are two buccal grooves: 
the mesiobuccal and shorter distobuccal. The longer 
mesiobuccal groove separates the mesiobuccal cusp 
from the distobuccal cusp and may extend onto the 
buccal surface often ending in a deep pit at its cervical 
end that is sometimes a site of decay. Six of the man-
dibular first molars in Figure 5-2 have pits at the end 
of the mesiobuccal groove, and a seventh has an amal-
gam  restoration. The shorterJ distobuccal groove sepa-
rates the distobuccal cusp from the distal cusp and may 
also end in a pit. One of the mandibular first molars in 
Figure 5-2 has a pit at the end of the distobuccal groove; 
can you find it?

MANDIBULAR MOLAR CUSP NAMES

Mandibular first molar (right side)

Mandibular second molar (right side)

mesiolingual

mesiolingual

mesiobuccal

mesiobuccal

distolingual

distolingual

distobuccal

distobuccal

distal distal

mesiobuccal

distobuccal

distobuccal

distolingual

mesiolingual

mesiolingual

distolingual

mesiobuccal

M

M

M

M

B

B

L

L

D

D

D

D

FIGURE 5-3. Cusp names for 
mandibular first and second molars 
showing relative location and size 
(occlusal and buccal views).
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Chapter 5 | Morphology of Permanent Molars 127

The mandibular second molar has four cusps: two 
buccal and two lingual (Fig. 5-3 lower row). These 
cusps, in order from longest to shortest, are the mesio-
lingual, distolingual, mesiobuccal, and distobuccal, 
the same order as for the four larger cusps of the man-
dibular first molar. As on the mandibular first molar, 
the lingual cusp tips from the buccal view are visible 
behind the shorter buccal cusps (seen in most teeth in 
Fig. 5-2). As on the first molar, the mesiobuccal cusp is 
usually wider mesiodistally than the distobuccal cusp.K

Mandibular second molars have only one buccal 
groove that separates the mesiobuccal and the disto-
buccal cusps. The buccal groove may end on the mid-
dle of the buccal surface in a pit that is sometimes a site 
of decay (seen in 2 of the 10 second molars in Fig. 5-2). 
There is no distobuccal groove as on the first molar.

3. PROXIMAL CONTACTS OF MANDIBULAR 
MOLARS FROM THE BUCCAL VIEW

Both types of mandibular molars (in fact, all molars) 
have their mesial contact located more occlusally than 
the distal, close to the junction of middle and occlusal 
thirds of the crown. The distal contact is located more 
cervically, in the middle third (near the middle of the 
tooth cervico-occlusally). This difference in proximal 
contact height can be seen in most mandibular molars 
in Figure 5-2.

4. CERVICAL LINES OF MANDIBULAR 
MOLARS FROM THE BUCCAL VIEW

The cervical lines of both mandibular first and second 
molars are often nearly straight across the buccal sur-
face. On mandibular molars, cementum often covers 

the root bifurcation surface in a mesiodistal direction,1 
but sometimes there is a point of enamel that dips down 
nearly into the root bifurcation (Fig. 5-5). There may 
even be a dipping down of enamel on both the buc-
cal and the lingual surfaces, and these extensions may 
meet in the root bifurcation.3,4 Such enamel extensions 
may cause periodontal problems because of the deep 
gingival sulcus in these regions.

5. TAPER OF MANDIBULAR MOLARS 
FROM THE BUCCAL VIEW

There is proportionally more tapering of the crown 
from the contact areas to the cervical line on mandibu-
lar first molars than on second molars because of the 
bulge of the distal cusp (Appendix 8g). Therefore, 
the crown of the second molar appears to be wider 
at the cervix than on the first molar.

FIGURE 5-4. A mandibular first molar with only four cusps (whereas most have five cusps), Buccal view (below) and occlusal 
view (above).

Third molar

Second molar

First molar

FIGURE 5-5. Enamel extension (arrow) downward into the 
buccal furcation of a mandibular second molar. (Courtesy of 
Charles Solt, D.D.S., and Todd Needhan, D.D.S.)
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Also, from the buccal view, the occlusal outlines of 
both types of mandibular molars slope shorter cervically 
from mesial to distal (Appendix 7d). This distal taper 
combined with a greater distal crown bulge beyond the 
root than mesial bulge causes some people to view the 
crown as tipped distally on its two roots.

6. ROOTS OF MANDIBULAR MOLARS 
FROM THE BUCCAL VIEW

Both mandibular first and second molars have two 
roots, one slightly longer mesial root and one distal 
root (Appendix 8c).L Both roots are nearly twice as long 
as the crown.

The root bifurcation of the mandibular first molar 
is near the cervical line, so its root trunk is relatively 
short compared to second molars. The roots of man-
dibular first molars are more widely separated than on 
the seconds. This considerable divergence is evident 
on the curved mesial root, which often bows out beyond 
the mesial root outline of its crown, and then curves 
back distally placing its apex in line with the mesiobuc-
cal groove of the crown. The mesial root is twisted, so 
it may be possible to see the distal surface of this root 
from the buccal view. The more pointed apex of the 
straighter distal root often lies distal to the distal outline 
of the crown (seen on the first molar in Appendix 8c, 
and some first molars in Fig. 5-2).

FIGURE 5-6. Lingual views of mandibular molars with type traits to distinguish mandibular first from second molars and to help 
distinguish rights from lefts.

TRAITS TO DISTINGUISH MANDIBULAR FIRST MOLARS FROM SECOND MOLARS: LINGUAL VIEW

MANDIBULAR FIRST MOLAR MANDIBULAR SECOND MOLAR

Wider root spread, shorter trunk
Roots more curved
More crown taper to lingual

Less root spread, longer trunk
Straighter roots
Less crown taper to lingual

TRAITS TO DISTINGUISH MANDIBULAR RIGHT FROM LEFT MOLARS: LINGUAL VIEW

MANDIBULAR FIRST MOLAR MANDIBULAR SECOND MOLAR

Same outline traits as from buccal view are seen from the lingual view for both
Mesiolingual cusp is the longest for both

Distal marginal ridge is more cervical than the mesial marginal ridge for both

Mandibular left first molars Mandibular right first molars

MANDIBULAR MOLARS (lingual)

Mandibular left second molars Mandibular right second molars

Distal

19
30

18 31
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Chapter 5 | Morphology of Permanent Molars 129

The tapered, pointed roots of mandibular second 
molars are less widely separated, or more parallel, 
than on first molars. Often the apices of both roots are 
directed toward the centerline of the tooth, similar in 
shape to the handle of pliers (2 of the 10 mandibular 
molars in Fig. 5-2; see if you can find them), or both 
roots may curve distally. The root trunk is slightly lon-
ger than that of the mandibular first molar (Appendix 
8f), and the depression of the buccal furcation extends 
occlusally across the root to the cervical line (Fig. 5-2).

B. TYPE TRAITS OF MANDIBULAR 
MOLARS FROM THE LINGUAL VIEW

Refer to Figure 5-6 for similarities and differences 
between mandibular molars from the lingual view.

1. NARROWER LINGUAL CROWN 
OF MANDIBULAR MOLARS FROM 
THE LINGUAL VIEW

As with most teeth, mandibular first and second molar 
crowns taper from buccal to lingual and thus are 
 narrower on the lingual side.

2. RELATIVE SIZE OF MANDIBULAR CUSPS 
(AND THE LINGUAL GROOVE) FROM 
THE LINGUAL VIEW

Since the lingual cusps of both types of mandibular 
molars are both slightly longer (and more pointed) than 
the buccal cusps, only the two longer lingual cusps are 
visible from the lingual aspect (not evident in Fig. 5-6 
because of the camera angle). The mesiolingual cusp is 
most often slightly wider and longer than the distolin-
gual cusp (noticeably wider on first molars).M The lin-
gual cusps were rated about even on cusp sharpness.N

The lingual groove that separates the mesiolingual 
from the distolingual cusp may extend onto the lin-
gual surface and sometimes it may be fissured and form 
decay on the lingual surface.

3. CERVICAL LINE OF MANDIBULAR 
MOLARS FROM THE LINGUAL VIEW

The cervical line on the lingual surface is relatively 
straight (mesiodistally) but may dip cervically between 
the roots over the bifurcation as is also sometimes seen 
on the buccal side of the crown.

4. ROOTS OF MANDIBULAR MOLARS 
FROM THE LINGUAL VIEW

On mandibular first molars, the root trunk appears 
longer on the lingual than on the buccal side because 

the cervical line is more occlusal in position on the 
lingual than on the buccal surface. Both roots are nar-
rower on the lingual side than they are on the buccal 
side, and the mesial root is twisted making it possible 
to see the mesial surface of the mesial root (seen on five 
mandibular first molars in Fig. 5-6). One may also see 
the distal surface of the distal root because of its taper 
toward the lingual.

On both first and second mandibular molars, the 
short root trunk has a depression between the bifurca-
tion and the cervical line.

C. TYPE TRAITS OF MANDIBULAR 
MOLARS FROM THE PROXIMAL VIEWS

For proper orientation, as you study each trait, hold the 
crown so that the root axis line is in a vertical position 
as seen in Figure 5-7.

Recall that both types of mandibular molar crowns 
are relatively shorter cervico-occlusally and wider faci-
olingually, and that the crowns of both types of man-
dibular molars are tilted lingually from the root trunk 
(Fig. 5-8). Remember that this slant is an arch trait 
characteristic of all mandibular posterior teeth and is 
nature’s way of shaping them to fit beneath and lingual 
to the maxillary buccal cusps.

1. HEIGHT (CREST) OF CONTOUR OF 
MANDIBULAR MOLARS FROM THE 
PROXIMAL VIEWS

As with all molars (and premolars), the convex buccal 
height of contour or greatest bulge is in the cervical 
third (Fig. 5-8). The buccal height of contour is actually 
formed by the buccal cervical ridge that runs mesiodis-
tally near the cervical line. It is more prominent on man-
dibular second molars than on firsts. The lingual outline 
of the crown of both molars appears nearly straight in 
the cervical third with its height of contour in the mid-
dle third. This difference in heights of contour is useful 
to distinguish buccal from lingual surfaces.

2. CUSP HEIGHT OF MANDIBULAR MOLARS 
FROM THE PROXIMAL VIEWS

In review, on the four-cusp mandibular molars, the 
cusps in order from longest to shortest are mesiolin-
gual, distolingual, mesiobuccal, and distobuccal. Since 
cusps (and marginal ridges) are shorter on the distal 
than on the mesial, much of the occlusal surface and all 
cusp tips can be seen from the distal aspect (as seen on 
the distal surfaces of all teeth in Fig. 5-7). On the five-
cusp first molar, the shortest distal cusp is also visible 
from the distal.
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B L

Mandibular right first molar

B

Mandibular right second molar

L

MESIAL VIEWS

Mandibular right first molars Mandibular left first molars

MANDIBULAR MOLARS (proximal)

Mandibular right second molars

MESIAL SURFACES

Mandibular left second molars

Buccal Lingual

1930

1831

DISTAL SURFACES
Buccal Lingual

FIGURE 5-7. Proximal views of mandibular molars with type traits to distinguish mandibular first from second molars and to 
help distinguish rights from lefts.

TRAITS TO DISTINGUISH MANDIBULAR FIRST MOLARS FROM SECOND MOLARS: PROXIMAL VIEWS

MANDIBULAR FIRST MOLAR MANDIBULAR SECOND MOLAR

Mesial root is wide faciolingually with blunt tip
Crown is wider faciolingually

Mesial root less wide faciolingually with curved tip
Crown is less wide faciolingually

TRAITS TO DISTINGUISH MANDIBULAR RIGHT FROM LEFT MOLARS: PROXIMAL VIEWS

MANDIBULAR FIRST MOLAR MANDIBULAR SECOND MOLAR

Mesial root is broader buccolingually, so distal root is not seen from mesial view for both
Distal marginal ridge is more cervical than mesial marginal ridge for both (best seen from lingual view)
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Since the lingual cusps of both mandibular first and 
second molars are longer and more conical or pointed 
than the buccal cusps, the lingual cusps have longer 
 triangular ridges.

3. TAPER TOWARD DISTAL 
OF MANDIBULAR MOLARS 
FROM THE PROXIMAL VIEWS

On both types of molars, the crown is narrower in the 
distal third than in the mesial third. Therefore, from the 
distal aspect, some of the lingual and the buccal surfaces 
can be seen (demonstrated clearly on the distal views of 
mandibular second molars in Fig. 5-7). Proximal con-
tact areas may be seen as flattened areas (facets) caused 
from wear due to the rubbing of adjacent teeth during 
functional movements of the jaws. On mandibular first 
molars, the distal contact is centered on the distal sur-
face cervical to the distal cusp.

4. CERVICAL LINES OF THE MANDIBULAR 
MOLARS WHEN COMPARING 
PROXIMAL VIEWS

Mesial cervical lines on both first and second molars 
slope occlusally from buccal to lingual and curve very 
slightly toward the occlusal surface.O The distal cervical 
lines are so slightly curved that they are nearly straight.

5. MARGINAL RIDGES OF MANDIBULAR 
MOLARS WHEN COMPARING PROXIMAL 
VIEWS

Mesial marginal ridges are concave buccolingually. Distal 
marginal ridges of the first molar are short and V shaped, 
located just lingual and distal to the distal cusp.

Differences in mesial and distal marginal ridge 
heights are apparent on handheld teeth when viewing 

the crown from the lingual and rotating the tooth, first 
just enough in one direction to see the mesial marginal 
ridge height, and then enough in the opposite direction 
to compare it to the distal marginal ridge height. On 
mandibular molars, as with all posterior teeth (EXCEPT 
the mandibular first premolar), mesial marginal ridges 
are more occlusally located than distal marginal ridges 
so that from the mesial view, the triangular ridges are 
mostly hidden from view.

6. ROOTS AND ROOT DEPRESSIONS 
OF MANDIBULAR MOLARS FROM 
THE PROXIMAL VIEWS

From the mesial aspect, the mesial root of the mandibu-
lar first molar is broad buccolingually with a blunt wide 
apex, compared to the mesial root of the mandibular 
second molar that is often narrower buccolingually, and 
more pointed at the apex. The distal roots of both first 
and second mandibular molars are less broad buccolin-
gually, more pointed at the apex, and shorter than the 
mesial roots. Therefore, from the distal view, the broader 
mesial root is usually visible behind the narrower distal 
root, and from the mesial view, the narrower distal root 
is hidden (seen clearly on all but one mandibular sec-
ond molar from the  distal view in Fig. 5-7).

There is usually a deep depression on the mesial 
surface of the mesial root on both mandibular first and 
second molars extending from the cervical line to the 
apex, indicating the likelihood of two root canals in 
this broad root, one buccal and one lingual (as seen 
in cross-section views in Fig. 5-9). Sometimes this 
root is even divided into a buccal and lingual part4 

FIGURE 5-8. Mesial view of a mandibular first molar shows 
the lingual tilt of its crown relative to its midroot axis line. This tilt 
is characteristic of mandibular posterior teeth.

Lingual
height of contourBuccal

height of contour

FIGURE 5-9. Cross sections through the root of a mandibular 
second molar: the top section is located at the level of the cervical 
line (showing the shape of the pulp chamber located in the root 
trunk), and a cross section in the middle third of the bifurcated 
roots showing the depressions on both sides of the mesial root 
with two root canals, and the distal root with one canal.
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F

Tooth #31
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(seen in the partially divided mesial root of two man-
dibular first molars in Fig. 5-7). The presence of a 
longitudinal depression on the distal surface of the 
distal root is variable. The distal root most often has 
one root canal, but a distinct distal root depression may 
indicate the presence of two root canals in that root. 
Depressions on the inner surfaces of the mesial and 
distal roots (i.e., the surfaces between the mesial and 
distal roots) are often deeper than the depressions on 
the outer surfaces.

D. TYPE TRAITS OF MANDIBULAR 
MOLARS FROM THE OCCLUSAL VIEW

To follow this description, the tooth should be 
held in such a position that the observer is looking 
exactly along the root axis line. Because of the lin-
gual inclination of the crown, more of the buccal sur-
face should be visible than the lingual surface when 
the tooth is properly held in this position, similar 
to mandibular premolars. Refer to Figure 5-10 for 

TRAITS TO DISTINGUISH MANDIBULAR FIRST MOLARS FROM SECOND MOLARS: OCCLUSAL VIEW

MANDIBULAR FIRST MOLAR MANDIBULAR SECOND MOLAR

Usually five cusps: three buccal and two lingual
Less prominent buccal cervical ridge
Pentagon shape (likely)
More crown taper from buccal to lingual
Fewer secondary grooves
Central groove zigzags mesially to distally
Mesiobuccal and distobuccal grooves do not align 
with lingual groove

Usually four cusps (two buccal and two lingual)
Buccal ridge more prominent (mesially)
More rectangular shape
Less crown taper from buccal to lingual
More secondary grooves
Central groove straighter
Buccal and lingual grooves align to intersect with 
 central groove like a “+”

TRAITS TO DISTINGUISH MANDIBULAR RIGHT FROM LEFT MOLARS: OCCLUSAL VIEW

MANDIBULAR FIRST MOLAR MANDIBULAR SECOND MOLAR

Crown tapers narrower in distal third Crown wider on mesial due to buccal cervical ridge
Large mesiolingual and mesiobuccal cusps for both

FIGURE 5-10. Occlusal views of mandibular molars with type traits to distinguish mandibular first from second molars and to help 
distinguish rights from lefts.

Mandibular right second molarMandibular right first molar

M D DM

B

L

B

L

Mandibular left first molars Mandibular right first molars

MANDIBULAR MOLARS (occlusal)

Mandibular left second molars Mandibular right second molars

Distal

19
30

18 31
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 similarities and differences of mandibular molars 
from the occlusal view.

1. NUMBERS AND SIZE OF CUSPS 
OF MANDIBULAR MOLARS FROM 
THE OCCLUSAL VIEW

As stated earlier, most mandibular second molars have 
four cusps: two on the buccal (mesiobuccal and disto-
buccal) and two on the lingual (mesiolingual and disto-
lingual). Most mandibular first molars have five cusps: 
three on the buccal (mesiobuccal, distobuccal, and 
the smallest distal cusp closest to the distal marginal 
ridge) and two on the lingual (mesiolingual and disto-
lingual). On both types of mandibular molars, the two 
mesial cusps (mesiobuccal and mesiolingual) are larger 
than the two distal cusps (distobuccal and distolingual) 
(Fig. 5-11), and the fifth, distal cusp on first molars is 
the smallest.

2. OUTLINE SHAPE AND TAPER 
OF MANDIBULAR MOLARS FROM 
THE OCCLUSAL VIEW

As stated previously, both types of mandibular molars 
are wider mesiodistally than faciolingually.Q The man-
dibular second molar outline is roughly a four-sided 
rectangle, whereas on the first molar, the widest por-
tion of the tooth may be located in the middle third on 

the prominent buccal bulge of its distobuccal cusp, so 
the outline would be more like a five-sided pentagon 
(Appendix 8k).

The crown outlines of both types of mandibular 
molars taper lingually, so they are wider  mesiodistally 
on the buccal half than on the lingual half (recall 
Appendix 7b and c). Mandibular molar crowns also 
taper narrower from mesial to distal, so they are wider 
buccolingually on the mesial half than on the distal 
half. This wider buccolingual dimension on the mesial 
half of the mandibular second molar is due primarily 
to the prominent buccal cervical ridge that is most evi-
dent on the mesiobuccal cusp outline (Fig. 5-11). This 
bulge is a consistent landmark useful for identifying the 
mesiobuccal cusp on the buccal surface of the some-
what symmetrical mandibular second molars in Figure 
5-11 and evident on most mandibular second molars in 
Figure 5-10.

3. RIDGES OF MANDIBULAR MOLARS 
FROM THE OCCLUSAL VIEW

On both first and second mandibular molars, the 
 triangular ridges of the mesiobuccal and mesiolin-
gual cusps join to form a (mesial) transverse ridge, 
and the triangular ridges of the distobuccal and disto-
lingual cusps form a second (distal) transverse ridge 
(Fig. 5-12).

FIGURE 5-11. A. Mandibular right second molar with its three fossae. Notice the outline bulge on the mesial portion of the buc-
cal surface formed by the buccal cervical ridge. Heights of contour (crests of curvature) are indicated by arrows. The mesial and distal 
crests of curvature would normally coincide with proximal contact areas in the mouth. B. The buccal cervical ridge on this mandibular 
left second molar is most prominent on the buccal outline of the mesiobuccal cusp. The mesial contact is more buccal than the distal 
contact, but both proximal contacts are buccal to the buccolingual middle of the crown.
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Part 1 | Comparative Tooth Anatomy134

FIGURE 5-12. Mandibular right first molar, occlusal view, showing how the triangular ridges of two cusps (mesiobuccal [MB] and 
mesiolingual [ML]) align to form one transverse ridge in the mesial half of the mandibular molar, and another two triangular ridges 
of the distobuccal (DB) and distolingual (DL) cusps align to form another transverse ridge in the distal half.

transversetransverse

distal marginal ridge

Mandibular right first molar

triangular of DB

triangular of DL

triangular of MB

triangular of ML M

B

L

D

FIGURE 5-13. A. Mandibular right first molar; occlusal view. Observe that the buccal height of contour (crest of curvature) is located 
close to the middle (compared to on a second molar where it is located in the mesial third). There are three fossae, with the central fossa 
largest. Note that the central groove zigzags in its course from mesial to distal pit, and the mesiobuccal and lingual grooves are not continu-
ous from buccal to lingual. This pattern is quite common on first molars. B. Occlusal anatomy and outline of a mandibular right first molar.
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4. FOSSAE OF MANDIBULAR MOLARS 
FROM THE OCCLUSAL VIEW

There are three fossae on both types of mandibular 
molars: the largest central fossa (approximately in the 
center of the tooth), a smaller mesial triangular fossa 
(just inside the mesial marginal ridge), and the smallest 
distal triangular fossa (just inside the distal marginal 
ridge; it is very small on second molars). These fossae 
are shaded red in Figures 5-11 (on a second molar) 
and 5-13 (on a first molar). There may be a pit at the 
junction of grooves in the deepest portion of any of 
these fossae.

5. GROOVES OF MANDIBULAR MOLARS 
FROM THE OCCLUSAL VIEW

The pattern of major grooves on mandibular second 
molars is simpler than that on first molars. It is made 
up of three major grooves: a central groove running 
mesiodistally, plus a buccal and a lingual groove. The 
central groove starts in the mesial triangular fossa, 
passes through the central fossa, and ends in the distal 
triangular fossa. Its mesiodistal course is straighter than 
on mandibular first molars. The buccal groove separates 
the mesiobuccal and distobuccal cusps and extends 
onto the buccal surface. The lingual groove separates the 
mesiolingual and the distolingual cusps but does not 
usually extend onto the lingual surface. The buccal and 
lingual grooves line up to form an almost continuous 
groove running from buccal to lingual that intersects 
with the central groove in the central fossa (Fig. 5-11). 
The resultant groove pattern resembles a cross (or +) 
(Appendix 8, occlusal view of the mandibular second 
molar).

Major grooves on the mandibular first molar sepa-
rate five cusps instead of four, so the pattern is slightly 
more complicated (Fig. 5-13). As on second molars, the 
central groove passes from the mesial triangular fossa 
through the central fossa to the distal triangular fossa. 
The central groove may be more zigzag or crooked in 
its mesiodistal course. The lingual groove starts at the 
central groove in the central fossa and extends lin-
gually between the mesiolingual and the distolingual 
cusps, but it is rare for a prominent lingual groove to 
extend onto the lingual surface. Instead of one buc-
cal groove, the mandibular first molar has two. Like 
the buccal groove on mandibular second molars, this 
mesiobuccal groove separates the mesiobuccal and dis-
tobuccal cusps. It starts at the central groove, in or 
just mesial to the central fossa, and extends onto the 
buccal surface. This groove may be nearly continuous 

with the lingual groove, or it may not join with it. The 
distobuccal groove, unique to the first molar, starts at 
the central groove between the central fossa and the 
distal triangular fossa and extends between the dis-
tobuccal and the distal cusps often onto the buccal 
surface.

Over half of mesial marginal ridges and over a third 
of distal marginal ridges of mandibular molars are 
crossed by marginal ridge grooves.R Some mandibu-
lar first molars in Figure 5-10 have mesial marginal 
ridge grooves, but fewer have distal marginal ridge 
grooves.

On mandibular first and second molars, there may 
be supplemental (extra, minor) grooves. All grooves 
provide important escape-ways for food as it is crushed. 
Supplemental ridges are located between  supplemental 
and major grooves and serve as additional cutting 
blades. Without these ridges and grooves, the teeth 
would be inefficient crushers and subject to unfavor-
able forces during chewing. Brand and Isselhard state 
that mandibular second molars have more secondary 
grooves than first molars.5

6. PROXIMAL CONTACT AREAS OF 
MANDIBULAR MOLARS FROM THE 
OCCLUSAL VIEW

The mesial and distal contact areas of mandibular first 
and second molars are normally slightly buccal to the 
middle of the tooth. Therefore, when molars are in con-
tact with adjacent teeth, the space (embrasure) lingual 
to the contact is longer (larger) than the space buccal 
to the contact. Mesial contact areas on mandibular first 
molars are just buccal to the center buccolingually, 
whereas distal contacts are just lingual to the distal 
cusp. On mandibular second molars, mesial contacts 
are near the junction of the middle and buccal thirds, 
whereas the distal contacts are just buccal to the center 
buccolingually (Fig. 5-11).

LEARNING EXERCISE

Learning exercise related to mandibular molars:

Examine your mouth and the mouths of a few of 
your associates to determine if the mandibular 
first molars have four or five cusps, and if the sec-
ond molars have four cusps. Also, see if their first 
molars are larger than their seconds, and seconds 
are larger than their thirds.
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LEARNING EXERCISE

FIGURE 5-14. A. List all 19 ridges that circumscribe or make up the boundary of the occlusal surface of a mandibular first 
molar as represented in Figure 5-14A. B. List all 17 ridges that circumscribe or make up the boundary of the occlusal surface of 
a mandibular  second molar as represented in Figure 5-14B. In case you wondered, ridge 17 on the second molar is the buccal 
cervical ridge (sometimes evident, sometimes not).
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A.   Name the ridges B.   Name the ridges

RidgesRidges Name Name

ANSWERS: A. Mandibular first molar ridges: 1—mesial cusp ridge of mesiobuccal cusp; 2—distal cusp ridge of mesiobuccal 
cusp; 3—mesial cusp ridge of distobuccal cusp; 4—distal cusp ridge of distobuccal cusp; 5—mesial cusp ridge of distal cusp; 
6—distal cusp ridge of distal cusp; 7—distal marginal ridge; 8—distal cusp ridge of distolingual cusp; 9—mesial cusp ridge 
of distolingual cusp; 10—distal cusp ridge of mesiolingual cusp; 11—mesial cusp ridge of mesiolingual cusp; 12—mesial mar-
ginal ridge; 13—triangular ridge of mesiobuccal cusp; 14—triangular ridge of distobuccal cusp; 15—triangular ridge of distal 
cusp; 16—triangular ridge of distolingual cusp; 17—triangular ridge of mesiolingual cusp; 18—transverse ridge (mesial); 
19—transverse ridge (distal)

B. Mandibular second molar ridges: 1—mesial cusp ridge of mesiobuccal cusp; 2—distal cusp ridge of mesiobuccal cusp; 
3—mesial cusp ridge of distobuccal cusp; 4—distal cusp ridge of distobuccal cusp; 5—distal marginal ridge; 6—distal cusp 
ridge of distolingual cusp; 7—mesial cusp ridge of distolingual cusp; 8—distal cusp ridge of mesiolingual cusp; 9—mesial cusp 
ridge of mesiolingual cusp; 10—mesial marginal ridge; 11—triangular ridge of mesiobuccal cusp; 12—triangular ridge of 
distobuccal cusp; 13—triangular ridge of distolingual cusp; 14—triangular ridge of mesiolingual cusp; 15—transverse ridge 
(mesial); 16—transverse ridge (distal); 17—mesial (mesiobuccal) cervical ridge
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Answer the following questions about mandibular 
molars by circling the best answer(s). More than one 
answer may be correct.

 1. Which of the following grooves radiate out from 
the central fossa in a mandibular second molar?

a. Central
b. Mesiobuccal
c. Distobuccal
d. Lingual
e. Buccal

 2. Which cusp is the largest and longest on a man-
dibular second molar?

a. Mesiobuccal
b. Distobuccal
c. Mesiolingual
d. Distolingual
e. Distal

 3. Which cusp may be absent on a mandibular first 
or third molar?

a. Mesiobuccal
b. Distobuccal
c. Mesiolingual
d. Distolingual
e. Distal

 4. When this cusp is absent in question No. 3 above, 
which groove(s) would not be present?

a. Buccal
b. Lingual
c. Mesiobuccal
d. Distobuccal
e. Lingual

 5. Which fossae are found on a mandibular first 
molar?

a. Mesial triangular
b. Distal triangular
c. Buccal
d. Lingual
e. Central

 6. Which developmental groove connects with the 
lingual groove running in the same direction on a 
mandibular second molar?

a. Mesiobuccal
b. Distobuccal

c. Buccal
d. Mesiolingual
e. Distolingual

 7. From which view is only one root visible on a man-
dibular first molar?

a. Mesial
b. Distal
c. Buccal
d. Lingual
e. Apical

 8. Which root may occasionally be divided or bifur-
cated on a mandibular first molar?

a. Buccal
b. Lingual
c. Mesial
d. Distal
e. Mesiobuccal

 9. Which cusp triangular ridge does not meet to form 
a transverse ridge on a five-cusp first molar?

a. Mesiobuccal
b. Distobuccal
c. Mesiolingual
d. Distolingual
e. Distal

 10. Which ridges form the boundaries of the mesial 
triangular fossa of a mandibular molar?

a. Triangular ridge of mesiobuccal cusp
b. Triangular ridge of mesiolingual cusp
c. Meesial marginal ridge
d. Buccal cusp ridge of mesiobuccal cusp
e. Lingual cusp ridge of mesiolingual cusp

11. Which two pairs of cusp triangular ridges make up 
or join to form the two transverse ridges on a man-
dibular second molar?

12. List in sequential order the longest to shortest 
cusps on the mandibular first molar.

Review Questions
ANSWERS: 1—a, d, e; 2—c; 3—e; 4—c, d; 5—a, b, e; 6—c; 7—a; 8—c; 9—e; 10—a, b, c; 11—mesiobuccal and 
mesiolingual PLUS distobuccal and distolingual, 12—mesiolingual, distolingual, mesiobuccal, distobuccal, then distal
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A. TYPE TRAITS OF THE MAXILLARY 
MOLARS FROM THE BUCCAL 
VIEW

Examine a maxillary first and second molar as you read. 
Hold the roots up and the crowns down, with the two 
somewhat parallel buccal roots toward you.

1. RELATIVE CROWN SIZE AND SHAPE 
FROM THE BUCCAL VIEW

Refer to Figure 5-15 for similarities and differences of 
maxillary molars from the buccal view.

Maxillary first molars have the largest occlusal out-
line of all maxillary teeth followed closely by the second 
molars in the same mouth. (Third molars are generally 
the smallest molar.)

The crowns of both the first and second maxillary 
molars are broad mesiodistally, but the maxillary first 
molar is most often the widest tooth in the upper arch. 
The buccal crown height tapers shorter on the distal 
than on the mesial, which is most helpful in distin-
guishing rights from lefts. Since the occlusal surface 
slants cervically from mesial to distal, some have sug-
gested that the crown appears to tip distally at its cer-
vix on its root trunk.

2. NUMBERS AND SIZE OF CUSPS 
ON MAXILLARY MOLARS 
(AND ASSOCIATED GROOVE) 
FROM THE BUCCAL VIEW

As on mandibular molars, both first and second max-
illary molars have four larger cusps (seen best on 
an occlusal view in Fig. 5-16). The relative heights 
of the four major cusps of maxillary molars are the 
longest mesiolingual, followed by the mesiobuccal, 
 distobuccal, and the shortest distolingual (if present). 

Therefore, from the buccal view, the two buccal cusps 
are  prominently visible, but the mesiolingual cusp tip 
may be visible because it is longer (and even the short 
distolingual cusp might be seen because it, and the 
mesiolingual cusp, are positioned slightly to the distal 
of the buccal cusps).

Of the two buccal cusps, the mesiobuccal cusp is 
normally wider than the distobuccal cusp, but not 
necessarily sharper.S A buccal groove lies between the 
buccal cusps and may extend onto the buccal surface 
to the middle third of the crown, but this groove is 
unlikely to be fissured and form decay on the buccal 
surface.

3. PROXIMAL CONTACTS OF MAXILLARY 
MOLARS FROM THE BUCCAL VIEW 
(SAME FOR ALL MOLARS)

For most maxillary (and mandibular) first and second 
molars, the mesial contact is located near the junc-
tion of occlusal and middle thirds. The distal contact 
is located more cervically in the middle third of the 
crown. A summary of the location of the proximal 
contacts of maxillary and mandibular molars is found 
in Table 5-3, and a review for all adult teeth (except 
thirds) is presented in Table 5-4.

4. ROOTS OF MAXILLARY MOLARS 
FROM THE BUCCAL VIEW

There are three roots on a maxillary molar: the 
mesiobuccal, the distobuccal, and the lingual. The 
root trunks are relatively long with the furcation (tri-
furcation) often near the junction of the cervical and 
middle thirds. The three roots are close to the same 
length,T but the lingual (palatal) root is the lon-
gest, followed by the mesiobuccal root, and then the 

TYPE TRAITS THAT DIFFERENTIATE MAXILLARY SECOND 
MOLARS FROM MAXILLARY FIRST MOLARSSECTION III

OBJECTIVES

This section prepares the reader to perform the 
 following:
• Describe the type traits that can be used to 

 distinguish the permanent maxillary first molar 
from the maxillary second molar.

• Describe and identify the buccal, lingual, mesial, 
distal, and occlusal surfaces for all maxillary 
molars.

• Assign a Universal number to maxillary molars 
present in a mouth (or on a model) with 
complete dentition. If possible, repeat this on 
a model with one or more maxillary molars 
 missing.

• Holding a maxillary molar, determine whether it is 
a first or a second and right or left. Then assign a 
Universal number to it.
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Chapter 5 | Morphology of Permanent Molars 139

FIGURE 5-15. Buccal views of maxillary molars with type traits to distinguish maxillary first from second molars and to help 
 distinguish rights from lefts.

TRAITS TO DISTINGUISH MAXILLARY FIRST MOLARS FROM SECOND MOLARS: BUCCAL VIEW

MAXILLARY FIRST MOLAR MAXILLARY SECOND MOLAR

Roots more spread out, shorter trunk
Roots with less distal bend
Buccal cusps almost same size

Root less spread out, longer trunk
Roots with more distal bend
Mesiobuccal cusp larger than distobuccal

TRAITS TO DISTINGUISH MAXILLARY RIGHT FROM LEFT MOLARS: BUCCAL VIEW

MAXILLARY FIRST MOLAR MAXILLARY SECOND MOLAR

Distobuccal cusp shorter than wider mesiobuccal cusp
Mesiobuccal root longer than distobuccal root for both

Crown tilts distally on its root base with the occlusal surface shorter on distal for both

Maxillary right second molar

D M

Maxillary right first molars Maxillary left first molars

MAXILLARY MOLARS (buccal)

Maxillary right second molars Maxillary left second molars

Distal

143

15
2

Maxillary right first molar

D M
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Part 1 | Comparative Tooth Anatomy140

 shortest distobuccal root, so all three may be visible 
from the buccal view.

There is much variation in the shapes of the roots. 
On maxillary first molars, the more blunt mesiobuccal 
root and the distobuccal root are often well separated 
(Appendix 8j, buccal view). Both buccal roots often 
bend distally, or they may bend in such a way that they 
look like pliers handles. The mesiobuccal root may 
bow out mesially in the cervical half before it curves 
toward the distal, placing its apex distal to the line of 
the  buccal groove on the crown.

In contrast, maxillary second molar roots are often 
closer together, less curved, more nearly parallel, and 
with a longer root trunk. Often both roots bend toward 
the distal in their apical third. Find the two maxillary 
second molars in Figure 5-15 that are exceptions.

FIGURE 5-16. Maxillary right first molar, occlusal view, 
showing the cusp names and relative sizes of cusps.

mesiobuccal

distobuccal

mesiolingual

distolingual Carabelli

M

B

L

D

Maxillary right first molar

Table 5-3
MOLARS: LOCATION OF PROXIMAL CONTACTSa (PROXIMAL HEIGHT 
OF CONTOUR; SEEN BEST FROM FACIAL)

MESIAL SURFACE (WHICH THIRD OR JUNCTION?) DISTAL SURFACE (WHICH THIRD OR JUNCTION?)

M
A

X
IL

LA
R

Y 
C

R
O

W
N

S

First molar
Second molar

Occlusal/middle junction
Occlusal/middle junction

Middle of crown
Middle of crown

M
A

N
D

IB
U

LA
R

 
C

R
O

W
N

S

First molar
Second molar

Occlusal/middle junction
Occlusal/middle junction

Middle of crown
Middle of crown

a General learning guidelines:
1. For molars, the mesial and distal contacts are closer to the middle of the tooth and are more nearly at the same level than on premolars or anterior teeth.
2. Distal proximal contacts are slightly more cervical than mesial contacts.
Source: Brand RW, Isselhard DE. Anatomy of orofacial structures. 6th ed. St. Louis, MO: C.V. Mosby, 1998.

Table 5-4
SUMMARY OF LOCATION OF PROXIMAL CONTACTS ON ALL TEETHa (PROXIMAL 
HEIGHT OF CONTOUR; SEEN BEST FROM FACIAL VIEW)

MESIAL SURFACE (WHICH THIRD OR JUNCTION?) DISTAL SURFACE (WHICH THIRD OR JUNCTION?)

M
A

X
IL

LA
R

Y 
C

R
O

W
N

S

Central incisor Incisal third (near incisal edge) Incisal/middle junction

Lateral incisor Incisal third Middle third (most cervical of  incisor  contacts)

Canine Incisal/middle junction Middle third (most cervical of  anterior teeth con-
tacts)

First premolar Middle third or occlusal/middle junction Middle third (but more cervical)

Second premolar Middle third (near occlusal/middle junction) Middle third (but more cervical)

First molar Occlusal/middle junction Middle of crown

Second molar Occlusal/middle junction Middle of crown

(continued)
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Chapter 5 | Morphology of Permanent Molars 141

B. TYPE TRAITS OF MAXILLARY MOLARS 
FROM THE LINGUAL VIEW

Refer to Figure 5-17 for similarities and differences.

1. RELATIVE SIZE AND TAPER OF MAXILLARY 
MOLARS FROM THE LINGUAL VIEW

Little or no mesial or distal surfaces of maxillary first 
molar crowns are visible from the lingual view (except 
in the cervical third) since these teeth may be as wide 
or wider on the lingual half than on the buccal half 
due to a relatively wide distolingual cusp. This is an 
EXCEPTION (along with the three-cusp mandibular 
second premolar) to the normal taper toward the lingual 
for all other posterior teeth. Maxillary second molars 
are narrower in the lingual half due to the relatively 
smaller or nonexistent distolingual cusp. The lingual 
surface of the crown on both types of maxillary molars 
is narrower in the cervical third than in the middle 
third, since the crown tapers to join the single palatal 
root (seen clearly in the maxillary molars in Fig. 5-17).

2. NUMBERS AND DESCRIPTION 
OF LINGUAL CUSPS ON A MAXILLARY 
MOLAR FROM THE LINGUAL VIEW

On the maxillary first molar, there are two well-
defined cusps on the lingual surface, the larger 
 mesiolingual cusp and the smaller, but still sizeable, 
distolingual cusp. The mesiolingual cusp is almost 
always the largest and highest cusp on any maxillary 
molar (seen on most first molars in Fig. 5-17).

Additionally, on over two thirds of maxillary first 
molars, a small fifth cusp of Carabelli (or a groove or 
depression in the same area) is found on the lingual sur-
face of the mesiolingual cuspU (Appendix 8i). This cusp 
was named after the Austrian dentist who described 
it, Georg von Carabelli (1787–1842). This cusp varies 
greatly in shape but is considered to be a nonfunction-
ing cusp because it is about 2 mm shorter than the mesi-
olingual cusp tip. Examples of a large cusp of Carabelli 
and a groove in the same area are seen in Figure 5-18.

There are two types of maxillary second molars 
based on the number of cusps (four or three). Slightly 
less than two thirds of maxillary second molars have 
four cusps: two buccal and two lingual cusps—a mesi-
olingual cusp (which is considerably larger) and a 
smaller distolingual cusp. Over one third of maxillary 
second molars have only three cusps called a tricuspid 
form.V On these teeth, the distolingual cusp is miss-
ing, so it has just one large lingual cusp and two buccal 
cusps. Normally, there is no cusp of Carabelli on maxil-
lary second molars.

On both first and second maxillary molars with two 
lingual cusps, there is a groove separating the mesiolin-
gual and distolingual cusps that extends onto the lin-
gual surface where it is called the lingual groove. This 
 lingual groove may be continuous with the longitudinal 
depression on the lingual surface of the  lingual root. On 
the three-cusp type of maxillary second molars, there 
is no distolingual cusp, so there is no lingual groove. 
See if you can identify the maxillary second molars 
with only one lingual cusp in Figure 5-17.

Table 5-4
SUMMARY OF LOCATION OF PROXIMAL CONTACTS ON ALL TEETHa (PROXIMAL 
HEIGHT OF CONTOUR; SEEN BEST FROM FACIAL VIEW) (Continued)

MESIAL SURFACE (WHICH THIRD OR JUNCTION?) DISTAL SURFACE (WHICH THIRD OR JUNCTION?)

M
A

N
D

IB
U

LA
R

 C
R

O
W

N
S

Central incisor Incisal third (near incisal edge) Incisal third (near incisal edge; same as mesial)

Lateral incisor Incisal third (near incisal edge) Incisal third (but more cervical)

Canine Incisal third (just apical to mesioincisal angle) Incisal/middle junction

First premolar Occlusal/middle junction or middle third Occlusal third (more occlusal than on mesial = 
EXCEPTION to the rule)

Second premolar Occlusal/middle junction Middle third (which is more cervical than on mesial)

First molar Occlusal/middle junction Middle of crown
Second molar Occlusal/middle junction Middle of crown

a General learning guidelines:
1.  On any single tooth, distal proximal contacts are more cervical than mesial contacts EXCEPT for mandibular central incisors, where the mesial and distal 

contacts are at the same height, and mandibular first premolars, where the mesial contact is more cervical than the distal.
2. Proximal contacts become more cervical when moving from anterior to posterior teeth.
  a. For anterior teeth, most contacts are in the incisal third EXCEPT the distal of maxillary lateral incisors and canines, which are more in the middle third.
  b. For posterior teeth, the mesial and distal contacts are closer to the middle of the tooth and are more nearly at the same level.
3. No proximal contact is cervical to the middle of the tooth.
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Part 1 | Comparative Tooth Anatomy142

3. MAXILLARY MOLAR ROOTS FROM 
THE LINGUAL VIEW

On both the maxillary first and second molars, the 
broad, longest lingual rootW is not curved when seen 
from the lingual view, but it does taper apically to a 
blunt or rounded apex. On firsts, there is usually a 
longitudinal depression on the lingual side of the lin-
gual root (seen in many lingual roots of maxillary first 
molars in Fig. 5-17). The buccal roots are spread out 
far enough that they are usually visible behind the lin-
gual root from this view, especially on first molars.

C. TYPE TRAITS OF MAXILLARY MOLARS 
FROM THE PROXIMAL VIEWS

Refer to Figure 5-19 for similarities and differences of 
maxillary molars from the proximal views.

FIGURE 5-18. Two maxillary right first molars with differences 
in the mesiolingual cusp: Molar A has a very large cusp of 
Carabelli, but B has a slight depression in the same location. Also, 
notice the prominent lingual roots showing from this view due to 
the large spread of roots on these maxillary first molars.

TRAITS TO DISTINGUISH MAXILLARY FIRST MOLARS FROM SECOND MOLARS: LINGUAL VIEW

MAXILLARY FIRST MOLAR MAXILLARY SECOND MOLAR

Buccal roots spread out behind lingual root
Lingual cusps nearly the same width

Buccal roots less spread out
Distolingual cusp narrower than mesiolingual, or absent

TRAITS TO DISTINGUISH MANDIBULAR RIGHT FROM LEFT MOLARS: LINGUAL VIEWS

MAXILLARY FIRST MOLAR MAXILLARY SECOND MOLAR

Cusp of Carabelli present on mesiolingual
Mesiolingual cusp a little larger than distolingual

Cusp of Carabelli absent
Mesiolingual cusp even larger relative to smaller distolingual

The distal half of the crown is shorter than the mesial half for both
The distal marginal ridge is located more cervically than the mesial marginal ridge

FIGURE 5-17. Lingual views of maxillary molars with type traits to distinguish maxillary first from second molars and to help 
 distinguish rights from lefts.

Maxillary left first molar Maxillary right first molar

MAXILLARY MOLARS (lingual)

Maxillary left second molar Maxillary right second molar

Distal

14
3

15 2
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Chapter 5 | Morphology of Permanent Molars 143

TRAITS TO DISTINGUISH MAXILLARY FIRST MOLARS FROM SECOND MOLARS: PROXIMAL VIEWS

MAXILLARY FIRST MOLAR MAXILLARY SECOND MOLAR

Some root flare beyond crown
Cusp of Carabelli on mesiolingual cusp

Less root flare
No cusp of Carabelli

TRAITS TO DISTINGUISH MAXILLARY RIGHT FROM LEFT MOLARS: PROXIMAL VIEWS

MAXILLARY FIRST MOLAR MAXILLARY SECOND MOLAR

Cusp of Carabelli on mesiolingual cusp Small or absent distolingual cusp
The distal marginal ridge is located more cervically than the mesial marginal ridge (best seen from lingual view)

The distobuccal root is narrow, so wider mesiobuccal root is visible from distal view

FIGURE 5-19. Proximal views of maxillary molars with type traits to distinguish maxillary first from second molars and to help 
distinguish rights from lefts.

B

Maxillary right second molar

LB L

Maxillary right first molar

MESIAL VIEWS

Maxillary left first molars Maxillary right first molars

MAXILLARY MOLARS (proximal)

Maxillary left second molars

DISTAL SURFACES

Maxillary right second molars

Facial Lingual

314

215

MESIAL SURFACES
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1. MAXILLARY MOLAR CUSPS 
FROM THE PROXIMAL VIEWS

Like the crowns of a mandibular molar, maxillary 
first molar crowns appear short occlusocervically and 
broad faciolingually from the proximal view. Recall 
that the cusps of this first molar from longest to short-
est are mesiolingual, mesiobuccal, distobuccal, and 
distolingual, followed by the functionless cusp of 
Carabelli. Therefore, from the distal view, the distobuc-
cal cusp and smallest distolingual cusp are prominent 
in the foreground, while the cusp tips of the longer 
 mesiobuccal and longest mesiolingual cusp can be seen 
behind them. In contrast, only the longer mesial cusps 
are visible from the mesial view. If present, a prominent 
cusp of Carabelli can be seen on the lingual outline of 
the mesiolingual cusp (2–3 mm cervical to the mesio-
lingual cusp tip) from both the mesial and distal views 
(Fig. 5-19 drawing).

From the mesial and distal views, the crown of the 
maxillary second molar looks much like that of the first 
molar, except that there is no fifth cusp (Fig. 5-19). 
Also, the distolingual cusp is absent on more than one 
third of these teeth.

2. HEIGHT OF CONTOUR 
FOR MAXILLARY MOLARS FROM 
THE PROXIMAL VIEWS (SAME 
FOR ALL POSTERIOR TEETH)

As on all posterior teeth, the height of contour of the 
buccal surface of both first and second maxillary molar 
crowns is in the cervical third, usually close to the cer-
vical line. The height of contour of the lingual surface 
of the crown is more occlusal, usually in or near the 
middle third of the crown. However, the lingual crest of 
curvature may be located even more occlusally on teeth 
with a large cusp of Carabelli (Fig. 5-20).

3. TAPER TOWARD DISTAL OF MAXILLARY 
MOLARS FROM THE DISTAL VIEW

From the distal view on both maxillary first and second 
molars, both the buccal surface and the lingual  surface 
of the crown can be seen because the crown tapers 
toward the distal, so the crown is narrower buccolin-
gually on the distal surface than on the mesial surface 
(seen on most distal views in Fig. 5-19).

4. MARGINAL RIDGES 
OF MAXILLARY MOLARS 
FROM THE PROXIMAL VIEWS

As on mandibular molars, both first and second max-
illary molars have a concave distal marginal ridge that 

is located more cervically than its mesial marginal 
ridge, permitting a better view of the occlusal sur-
face (including the triangular ridges) from the distal 
view than from the mesial view. (Compare mesial and 
distal views in Fig. 5-19.) This marginal ridge height 
difference is very helpful in differentiating right from 
left sides.

In general, marginal ridge grooves are found on over 
two thirds of mesial marginal ridges but fewer than 
half of distal marginal ridgesX and are more common 
on first molars than on seconds. Also, on the unworn 
marginal ridges of the maxillary molars, there may be 
one or more projections of enamel called tubercles. 
Like marginal ridge grooves, they are more common 
on mesial marginal ridges than on the distal (and are 
more common on first molars than on seconds).Y These 
tubercles are seen most clearly on the mesial marginal 
ridges of the maxillary first and second molars in 
Figure 5-21.

5. CERVICAL LINES OF MAXILLARY MOLARS 
FROM THE PROXIMAL VIEWS

On both types of maxillary molars, the mesial cervical 
line has a slight occlusal curvature.Z There is less cur-
vature of the cervical line on the distal surface than on 
the mesial surface, but the difference is hardly discern-
ible, since this cementoenamel junction is practically 
flat buccolingually.

FIGURE 5-20. Maxillary right first molar, mesial view, with an 
unusually large cusp of Carabelli and a lingual height of con-
tour positioned quite occlusally. Also, note that the wide 
mesiobuccal root hides the narrower distobuccal root.
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Chapter 5 | Morphology of Permanent Molars 145

6. ROOTS OF MAXILLARY MOLARS 
FROM THE PROXIMAL VIEWS

On both the maxillary first and second molars from 
the mesial view, two roots can be seen: the lingual 
root and the mesiobuccal root, which is considerably 
wider buccolingually than the hidden distobuccal root 
(Appendix 8, mesial views). On the first maxillary 
molar, the  convex buccal outline of the mesiobuccal 
root often extends a little buccal to the crown outline, 
but the apex of this root is in line with the tip of the 
mesiobuccal cusp (Fig. 5-19). The lingual outline of 
the mesiobuccal root is often more convex and, in the 
apical third, curves sharply facially toward the apex. 
The longest lingual root is bent somewhat like a curved 
banana (concave on its buccal surface), and it extends 
conspicuously beyond the crown lingually. Compare 
the differences in Figure 5-19.

From the distal view of both maxillary first and sec-
ond molars, you can see the lingual root, the distobuc-
cal root which is shorter, more pointed, and narrower 
buccolingually than the mesiobuccal root, and the 
wider mesiobuccal root behind it (evident on most dis-
tal views in Fig. 5-19).

FIGURE 5-21. Dental stone cast of the maxillary dentition 
demonstrating decreasing size from first to third molars on the 
left side of this photograph. Both second molars are three-cusp 
types with only one lingual cusp (tricuspid form). Also note the 
tubercles on the mesial marginal ridges of the first molars. 
Tooth No. 16 is missing.

Tubercles

Table 5-5
SUMMARIES: PRESENCE AND RELATIVE DEPTH OF LONGITUDINAL ROOT 
DEPRESSIONS (“ROOT GROOVES”)a

TOOTH MESIAL ROOT DEPRESSION? DISTAL ROOT DEPRESSION?

M
A

X
IL

LA
R

Y 
T

EE
T

H

Maxillary central incisor No (or slight or flat) No (convex)
Maxillary lateral incisor Yes (sometimes no) No (convex)
Maxillary canine Yes Yes (deeper)
Maxillary first premolar Yes (deeper = UNIQUE, extends onto 

mesial of crown)
Yes

Maxillary second premolar Yes Yes (deeper)
Maxillary first and second molars Mesiobuccal root: Yes Variable

Distobuccal root: variable No (convex) but root trunk has 
concavity between cervical line 
and distobuccal root10,27

Lingual root: lingual surface depression

M
A

N
D

IB
U

LA
R

 T
EE

T
H Mandibular central incisor Yes Yes (deeper)

Mandibular lateral incisor Yes Yes (deeper)
Mandibular canine Yes Yes (deeper)
Mandibular first premolar Yes (or no: about 50%) Yes (deeper)
Mandibular second premolar No (unlikely) Yes (deeper)
Mandibular first and second molars Mesial root: YES Yes (deeper)

Distal root: variable, but deeper Variable

aGeneral learning guidelines:
1. Maxillary incisors are less likely to have root depressions.
2. All mandibular incisors, all canines, and premolars (EXCEPT maxillary first premolars) are likely to have deeper distal surface root depressions.
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On the maxillary second molar, the roots are much 
less spread apart than the roots of the first molar so that 
all three roots are usually confined within the crown 
width outline (recall Appendix 8j and Fig. 5-19). The 
banana-shaped lingual root is straighter than on first 
molars.

The mesial surface of the mesiobuccal root of the 
maxillary first molar has a longitudinal depression 
dividing it into buccal and lingual halves (and hidden 
within this root are two root canals, one buccal and one 
lingual). The distal surface of the distobuccal root is con-
vex, without a longitudinal depression (and it usually 
has only one root canal), but several authors describe 
a slight concavity on the distal surface of the root trunk 
located between the distobuccal root and the cervical 
line.1,5 This concavity may be difficult to keep clean. 
A summary of the presence and relative depth of root 
depressions for all teeth is presented in Table 5-5.

D. TYPE TRAITS OF MAXILLARY 
MOLARS FROM THE 
OCCLUSAL VIEW

Refer to Figure 5-22 for similarities and differences. To 
follow the description of traits from the occlusal view, 
the tooth should be held in such a position that the 
observer is looking exactly perpendicular to the plane 
of the occlusal surface. Because of the spread of the first 
molar roots, some of each of the three roots (particu-
larly the lingual root) may be visible when the tooth is 
in this position (characteristic of many maxillary first 
molars in Fig. 5-22).

1. NUMBERS AND SIZE OF CUSPS 
ON MAXILLARY MOLARS FROM 
THE OCCLUSAL VIEW

As stated earlier in this chapter, most first maxillary 
molars usually have four relatively large cusps and 
many have the fifth cusp (cusp of Carabelli). Most 
second molars have three relatively large cusps and 
a noticeably smaller distolingual cusp (and no cusp 
of Carabelli), while some second molars have only 
three cusps when the distolingual cusp is absent. The 
 difference in size of the distolingual cusp of maxillary 
second molars is evident in Figure 5-23.

Use Figure 5-24 when comparing the relative size 
of major cusps for maxillary first and second molars. 
The relative cusp size on the four-cusp type of both 

 maxillary first and second molars is the same order 
as for the cusp heights: from largest to smallest, the 
largest mesiolingual, then mesiobuccal, distobuccal, 
and the smallest distolingual.AA On second molars, 
there is usually a greater difference in the size of the 
buccal cusps, with the mesiobuccal noticeably larger 
(Fig. 5-24), and the distolingual cusp either small-
est or not present. The triangular shape formed by 
the three cusps found on a three-cusp type max-
illary second molar (namely, the mesiolingual, 
mesiobuccal, and distobuccal cusps) is collectively 
known as the maxillary molar primary cusp triangle 
(Fig. 5-24).

2. OUTLINE OF FIRST MOLAR 
FROM OCCLUSAL VIEW

Maxillary first molars are slightly larger buccolingually 
than mesiodistally (arch trait for the maxillary molars) 
although the outline gives the general impression of 
squareness when compared to other teeth. Actually, 
it is more like a parallelogram, with two more acute 
(sharper) and two obtuse (blunter) angles (Appendix 
8k). The acute angles are the mesiobuccal and dis-
tolingual. Also, on many maxillary first molars, the 
mesiodistal dimension of the lingual half of the crown 
is slightly wider mesiodistally than the buccal half due 
to a relatively large distolingual cusp. In Figure 5-22, 
try to locate one or two maxillary first molars that are 
not wider on the lingual than on the buccal sides. They 
are a minority.

The maxillary second molar crowns are even wider 
buccolingually than mesiodistally. There is consider-
able variation in the morphology of these molars, par-
ticularly in the size of the distolingual cusp. When the 
distolingual cusp is absent (about one third of the time), 
the tooth has only three cusps (Fig. 5-23C). Four max-
illary second molars in Figure 5-22 have no distolin-
gual cusps. The three-cusp type is somewhat triangular 
or heart shaped, the blunt apex of the triangle being the 
lingual cusp.

The more common four-cusp type of maxillary 
second molars is less square in appearance than the 
first molar with a parallelogram shape that has a more 
acute, sharper angle at the mesiobuccal corner due in 
part to a prominent mesial (or mesiobuccal) cervical 
ridge (Fig. 5-24). This trait is helpful in differentiating 
rights from lefts and is vividly apparent on all maxillary 
 second molars in Figure 5-22.
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Chapter 5 | Morphology of Permanent Molars 147

TRAITS TO DISTINGUISH MAXILLARY FIRST MOLARS FROM SECOND MOLARS: OCCLUSAL VIEW

MAXILLARY FIRST MOLAR MAXILLARY SECOND MOLAR

Distolingual cusp slightly smaller than mesiolingual cusp

Crowns often wider on lingual half
Crown outline a nearly square parallelogram
Crown larger (in same mouth)
More prominent oblique ridge
Less prominent mesiobuccal cervical ridge

Distolingual cusp much smaller than mesiolingual 
cusp, or distolingual absent
Crowns narrower on lingual half
Crown outline more twisted parallelogram
Crowns smaller (in same mouth)
Smaller oblique ridge
More prominent mesiobuccal cervical ridge

TRAITS TO DISTINGUISH MAXILLARY RIGHT FROM LEFT MOLARS: OCCLUSAL VIEW

MAXILLARY FIRST MOLAR MAXILLARY SECOND MOLAR

Cusp of Carabelli is on mesiolingual Distolingual cusp is smaller than mesiolingual cusp
Mesiobuccal and distolingual angles of crown are more acute for both

Distolingual cusp is smaller than mesiolingual cusp for both
A mesiobuccal cervical ridge is visible for both

The distal half of the crown is smaller faciolingually for both
Oblique ridge goes from largest mesiolingual diagonally to distobuccal cusp for both

FIGURE 5-22. Occlusal views of maxillary molars with type traits to distinguish maxillary first from second molars and traits to 
distinguish rights from lefts.
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Part 1 | Comparative Tooth Anatomy148

See Figure 5-25 for a summary of the geometric out-
lines for all molars.

LEARNING EXERCISE

Match the tooth with the correct geometric shape 
for its occlusal outline.

a. Trapezoid (tapered rectangle)
b. Parallelogram (rhomboid)
c. Heart shaped or triangular
d. Pentagon

1. Maxillary first molar
2. Maxillary second molar (four-cusp type)
3. Maxillary second molar (three-cusp type)
4. Mandibular first molar
5. Mandibular second molar

ANSWERS: 1—b, 2—b, 3—c, 4—d, 5—a

3. RIDGES OF MAXILLARY MOLARS 
FROM THE OCCLUSAL VIEW

On the four-cusp type of maxillary molars, the larger 
mesiobuccal, distobuccal, and mesiolingual cusps each 
have a definite triangular ridge running from the cusp 
tip toward the middle of the tooth. Triangular ridges of 
the mesiobuccal and mesiolingual cusps join to form a 
transverse ridge. The largest mesiolingual cusp also has 
another ridge. Two texts refer to this second, more distal 
ridge on the mesiolingual cusp as the distal cusp ridge 
of the mesiolingual cusp.6,7 (Other sources have called 
this a second triangular ridge.) The groove between the 
two ridges on the mesiolingual cusp is called the Stuart 
groove named after the late Dr. Charles E. Stuart.

This distal cusp ridge on the mesiolingual cusp 
crosses the occlusal table diagonally or obliquely to 
join the triangular ridge of the distobuccal cusp to form 
an oblique ridge (Fig. 5-26).6,7 This oblique ridge is an 
arch trait on most maxillary molars. The oblique ridge 
is less prominent on maxillary second molars than on 
first molars.8

FIGURE 5-23. Three maxillary left molars 
showing variation in the size (or absence) of the 
distolingual cusp. A. Maxillary molar with mod-
erate size distolingual cusp. B. Maxillary second 
molar with small distolingual cusp. C. Maxillary 
second molar with only one lingual cusp.A B C

FIGURE 5-24. Left: maxillary right first molar (with-
out cusp of Carabelli). Right: maxillary right second 
molar. Note how the first molar is much wider on the 
lingual half with a relatively large distolingual cusp, 
whereas the second molar tapers more toward the lin-
gual surface with a parallelogram outline and more acute 
mesiobuccal and distolingual angles than the first molar. 
The cusps connected by the red triangle on each of these 
maxillary molars make up a primary cusp triangle.
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Chapter 5 | Morphology of Permanent Molars 149

4. FOSSAE OF MAXILLARY MOLARS 
FROM THE OCCLUSAL VIEW

On four-cusp type maxillary molars, there are four fos-
sae on the occlusal surface (Fig. 5-27). Three of these, 
the mesial triangular, distal triangular and central fos-
sae, are similar in location to the mandibular molars. A 
small mesial triangular fossa is just distal to the mesial 
marginal ridge. The smallest, distal triangular fossa, 
is just mesial to the distal marginal ridge. The largest 
central fossa is near the center of the occlusal surface. 
In maxillary molars, this central fossa is bounded dis-
tally by the elevation of the oblique ridge, mesially by 
the mesial transverse ridge, and buccally by the buccal 
cusp ridges. A fourth fossa, or cigar-shaped depression, 
is the distal fossa that extends between the mesiolingual 
and distolingual cusps.

On three-cusp type maxillary (second) molars, 
when the distolingual cusp is missing, the distal (cigar-
shaped) fossa is also missing and there are only three 
fossae remaining (one large central and two very small 
triangular fossae).

5. GROOVES ON MAXILLARY MOLARS

Refer to Figure 5-26 while studying these grooves. 
On the four-cusp type of maxillary molar, the promi-
nent oblique ridge plays an important role in defining 
the pattern of the developmental grooves. This type 
of maxillary molar has five major grooves: the cen-
tral, buccal, distal oblique, lingual, and sometimes the 
transverse groove of the oblique ridge. Unlike the man-
dibular molar where the central groove extends from 
the mesial fossa to the distal fossa, the central groove 
on the maxillary molar extends from the mesial fossa 
over the mesial transverse ridge and ends in the central 
fossa. The buccal groove extends buccally from the cen-
tral fossa and may continue onto the buccal surface of 
the crown (Fig. 5-26).

Distal to the central groove is the prominent oblique 
ridge, which usually has no distinct groove crossing it, 
but when it does, the groove appears to be a continu-
ation of the central groove and is called the transverse 
groove of the oblique ridge. (One author calls these two 
grooves the mesial and distal groove, respectively,5 
while another combines these grooves and calls them 
the central groove.9)

Distal to the oblique ridge, a groove begins in the 
distal triangular fossa, parallels the direction of the 
oblique ridge through the distal fossa, and then extends 
onto the lingual surface of the crown. This groove is 
made up of two parts: the distal oblique groove and 
the lingual groove. The distal oblique groove begins 
in the distal triangular fossa and passes through the 

Maxillary right second molar

Maxillary right second molar
(Three-cusp type)

Right mandibular second molar

Right mandibular first molar

Pentagon outline:
 Occlusal views of mandibular
 first molar

Rectangular (tapered) or
trapezoid outline:
 Mandibular second molars
"+" shaped groove pattern:
 Mandibular second molars

Rhomboid-shaped (twisted
parallelogram) outline:
 Occlusal view of maxillary
 molars; acute angles are on
 mesiobuccal and distolingual
 corners

Heart-shaped outline:
 Occlusal view of three-cusp
 type maxillary molars

FIGURE 5-25. Geometric outlines of the occlusal surfaces of 
molars, top to bottom. Mandibular first molars often have a 
pentagon outline. Mandibular second molars have a trapezoid 
(tapered rectangular) outline with a “+”-shaped groove pattern. 
Maxillary molars (second shown here) have a rhomboid or paral-
lelogram outline with the  mesiobuccal and distolingual “corners” 
forming acute angles. Maxillary molars, three-cusp type, have a 
heart-shaped (or  somewhat triangular) outline.
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 cigar-shaped distal fossa between the distolingual 
cusp and the  mesiolingual cusp. Once it passes onto 
the lingual surface, it becomes the lingual groove. 
(One author calls these two grooves combined the 
distolingual groove.5) Recall that the lingual groove 
on a mandibular molar begins in the central fossa and 
is aligned at a right angle to the central groove. When 
there is a groove separating the fifth cusp (Carabelli) 
from the mesiolingual cusp, it is called the fifth cusp 
groove.

As on many premolars and mandibular molars, max-
illary molars may have two short grooves that extend 
from the mesial and distal pits toward the corners 
(facial and lingual line angles) of the tooth. The short 
grooves off of the mesial pit are called the mesiobuc-
cal and mesiolingual fossa grooves (or sometimes trian-
gular grooves), and the short grooves off of the distal 

pit are called the distobuccal and distolingual fossa (or 
 triangular) grooves. The groove pattern on maxillary 
second molars may have more supplemental grooves 
and pits than on the first molar.8

On the three-cusp type of second molar, the disto-
lingual cusp, the oblique ridge, and the cigar-shaped 
distal fossa are absent, so the grooves normally found 
within that fossa are also missing, namely, the distal 
oblique and lingual grooves.

All grooves may be fissured, so they can become 
the sites of dental decay. However, since the transverse 
groove of the oblique ridge is usually not fissured, decay 
on the occlusal surfaces of maxillary molars normally 
occurs mesially and distally to the oblique ridge. The 
result is two separate occlusal fillings (Fig. 5-28)  similar 

FIGURE 5-26. Occlusal surface 
of a maxillary right first molar 
(including cusp of Carabelli) with 
all of the major landmarks 
named. The landmarks are the 
same for maxillary four-cusp type 
maxillary second molars, except 
seconds do not normally have a 
cusp of Carabelli.

Mesial cervical ridge

Mesiobuccal cusp tip

Triangular ridge

Buccal groove

Central fossa

Mesial triangular fossa

Mesial marginal ridge

Central developmental 
groove
Two ridges of
mesiolingual cusp

Mesiolingual cusp tip

Cusp of Carabelli

Distobuccal cusp tip

Triangular ridge

Distal triangular fossa

Distal marginal ridge

Oblique ridge (red)

Transverse groove
of oblique ridge

Distal oblique groove
and distal fossa

Distolingual cusp tip

Lingual groove

Transverse ridge (red)

central fossa and pit

distal triangular fossa
and pit

mesial fossa and pit

distal fossa

M

B

L

D

Maxillary right first molar

FIGURE 5-27. Maxillary first molar, occlusal view, showing 
the relative size and location of the four fossae.

FIGURE 5-28. Occlusal surface of a maxillary right first molar 
with two amalgam restorations prepared separately to avoid 
crossing over the pronounced oblique ridge that has no fissured 
groove crossing over it.
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to two occlusal fillings found on mandibular first pre-
molars where a prominent transverse ridge separates 
mesial and distal pit decay.

6. PROXIMAL CONTACTS 
OF MAXILLARY MOLARS 
FROM THE OCCLUSAL VIEW

Mesial and distal contact areas of maxillary molars are 
all slightly to the buccal of the center of the tooth but 
are near the center buccolingually. The mesial contact 
is more buccal than the distal contact on maxillary 
molars, and the distal contact on maxillary first molars 
is nearly centered buccolingually.

LEARNING EXERCISE

Visually examine the maxillary first molars in 
your own mouth and in the mouths of your 
associates, and notice the variations in the cusp 
of Carabelli. This little cusp has intrigued many 
people. It may be somewhat prominent and 
pointed, small and blunt, or absent, or you may 
even see a slight depression in that part of the 
mesiolingual cusp where the cusp of Carabelli 
would be found.

LEARNING EXERCISE

Name each of the 17 ridges in Figure 5-29.

 FIGURE 5-29.  Maxillary molar (circles denote cusp tips and lines denote ridges). Write the names of each of the 17 ridges 
next to the number corresponding to its location. Answers follow.

Name the ridges

Ridges               Name Ridges               Name

  ________________________

  ________________________

  ________________________

  ________________________

  ________________________

  ________________________

  ________________________

  ________________________

  ________________________

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

  ________________________

  ________________________

  ________________________

  ________________________

  ________________________

  ________________________

  ________________________

  ________________________

  

10.

11.

12.

13.

12.

15.

16.

17.

T
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Buccal

Lingual

D
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l

M
esial5

6
7

4
3

2
1

12

13
14

16

17

15

11

9
8

10

ANSWERS: Maxillary molar ridges: 1—mesial cusp ridge of mesiobuccal cusp; 2—distal cusp ridge of  mesiobuccal 
cusp; 3—mesial cusp ridge of distobuccal cusp; 4—distal cusp ridge of distobuccal cusp; 5—distal marginal ridge; 
6—distal cusp ridge of distolingual cusp; 7—mesial cusp ridge of distolingual cusp; 8—distal cusp ridge of mesiolingual 
cusp; 9—mesial cusp ridge of mesiolingual cusp; 10—mesial marginal ridge; 11—triangular ridge of mesiobuccal cusp; 
12—triangular ridge of distobuccal cusp; 13—triangular ridge of distolingual cusp; 14—distal cusp ridge (or triangular 
ridge) of mesiolingual cusp; 15—(mesial) triangular ridge of mesiolingual cusp; 16—transverse ridge; 17—oblique 
ridge.
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Review Questions
Maxillary molars

Circle the correct answer(s) that apply. More than 
one answer may be correct.

 1. Which three grooves radiate out from the central 
fossa in a maxillary first molar?

a. Central
b. Distolingual
c. Transverse groove of oblique ridge 

(when  present)
d. Buccal
e. Lingual

 2. Which cusp on a maxillary first molar has two 
ridges: one that forms part of a transverse ridge 
and the other that forms part of an oblique ridge?

a. Mesiobuccal
b. Mesiolingual
c. Distobuccal
d. Distolingual
e. Cusp of Carabelli

 3. Which cusp is the largest and longest on a maxil-
lary second molar?

a. Mesiobuccal
b. Mesiolingual
c. Distobuccal
d. Distolingual
e. Cusp of Carabelli

 4. Which cusp is most likely to be absent on a maxil-
lary second molar?

a. Mesiobuccal
b. Mesiolingual
c. Distobuccal
d. Distolingual
e. Distal

 5. When the cusp is absent in question 4 above, 
which groove(s) would not be present?

a. Central
b. Buccal
c. Distal oblique
d. Lingual

 6. Of the four fossae on a maxillary first molar, which 
is the largest?

a. Mesial triangular
b. Distal triangular
c. Central
d. Distal

 7. From which view are only two roots visible on a 
maxillary first molar?

a. Mesial
b. Distal
c. Buccal
d. Lingual

 8. Which grooves are likely to radiate out of the 
mesial triangular fossa on the maxillary first molar?

a. Mesiobuccal fossa groove
b. Mesiolingual fossa groove
c. Mesial marginal ridge groove (when present)
d. Central
e. Buccal

 9. Which two cusps have the ridges that make up 
or join to form the oblique ridge on a maxillary 
molar?

a. Mesiobuccal
b. Distobuccal
c. Mesiolingual
d. Distolingual
e. Cusp of Carabelli

10. Which two cusps have a triangular ridge that make 
up or join to form a transverse (not oblique) ridge 
on most maxillary molars?

a. Mesiobuccal
b. Distobuccal
c. Mesiolingual
d. Distolingual
e. Cusp of Carabelli

11. List in sequential order the largest to smallest cusp 
area on the maxillary first molar (occlusal view).

ANSWERS: 1—a, c, d; 2—b; 3—b; 4—d; 5—c, d; 6—c; 7—a; 8—a, b, c, d; 9—b, c; 10—a, c; 11—mesiolingual, 
mesiobuccal, distobuccal, distolingual, cusp of Carabelli (if even present)
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A. TYPE TRAITS OF ALL THIRD 
MOLARS (DIFFERENT FROM FIRST 
AND SECOND MOLARS)

Most often, there are four third molars in a mouth, 
one at the distal position in each quadrant. However, 
nearly one fifth of the population may have one or 
more of their third molars congenitally missing (they 
never developed).BB The mesial surfaces of third molars 
contact the distal surfaces of second molars, but the 
distal surfaces of third molars are not in proximal con-
tact with any other tooth. In ideal alignment of teeth 
between arches, maxillary third molars bite against 
(occlude with) only the mandibular third molars; all 
other teeth EXCEPT mandibular central incisors have 
the potential for occluding with two teeth.

Third molars, also known to many as wisdom teeth, 
have gotten a bad reputation for not serving any func-
tion, having soft enamel, readily decaying, and causing 
crowding of the anterior teeth and other dental prob-
lems. The truth is that the posterior location of third 
molars in the mouth makes it more difficult to keep 
them clean, and their wrinkled, fissured occlusal sur-
faces make them more prone to developing decay than 
other teeth. Further, mandibular third molars often 
erupt so far distally that there is not room to com-
pletely erupt, which compromises the health of the 
surrounding tissue (gingiva), so dentists often suggest 
that these teeth be removed to prevent future problems. 
Inflammation of the tissue around these teeth (called 
pericoronitis) can be a cause of acute pain and spread 
of infection, resulting in the need for gingival surgery 
or extraction (Fig. 5-30). This infection is even more 
likely to occur if the flap of tissue overlying the erupt-
ing third molar, called an operculum, becomes irri-
tated. However, it is not true that third molars have soft 
enamel, are useless, or should be routinely extracted. If 
the dental arches are of sufficient length to permit full 
eruption of third molars and a person’s oral hygiene is 

good, third molars can function for a lifetime without 
problems. Also, healthy third molars can serve as the 
posterior attachment (abutment) when replacing lost 
or missing first or second molars.

Some oral surgeons recommend that when third 
molars have to be extracted, they be removed at an 
early age (under 25 years old) to facilitate an easier, 
less traumatic removal, and a quicker, more comfort-
able recovery period than if they were extracted later in 
life.10 Since many third molars are extracted before the 
roots are completely formed, you can easily look into 
the open ends of the root apices of these teeth and see 
the pulp tissue in the root canals.

MAXILLARY AND MANDIBULAR THIRD MOLAR TYPE TRAITSSECTION IV

OBJECTIVES

After studying this section, the reader should be able 
to perform the following:
• List the type traits that are unique to all third 

molars that can be used to distinguish them from 
first or second molars.

• From a selection of all types of molars, select the 
mandibular and maxillary third molars and assign 
each a Universal number.

• In mouths (or casts) of mandibular and maxillary 
arches with only one or two molars per quadrant, 
identify which molars are present and which are 
absent based on crown anatomy and position in the 
arch. (Remember that molars can change positions 
in the arch if they drift forward after the extraction 
of a first or second molar or are moved during orth-
odontic treatment, so arch position should not be 
the only way to confirm which molars are present.)

FIGURE 5-30. An operculum is a flap of tissue that may cover 
the crown of an erupting, most posterior mandibular molar 
(especially when there is no room for it to erupt completely). This 
flap is subject to irritation and infection surrounding the crown 
known as pericoronitis. (Courtesy of Carl Allen, D.D.S., M.S.D.)
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Although third molars may have a number of traits 
in common with first or second molars, they all have 
certain type traits in common that set them apart from 
the first and second molars in their arches. These third 
molar traits include the following:

1. Normally, third molars are smaller than first or sec-
ond molars in the same mouth (Fig. 5-31). A com-
mon exception is the five-cusp third molar, which 
may have a crown somewhat larger and more bul-
bous than the second molar.

2. Third molar crowns are bulbous (with fatter  contours).
3. Occlusal tables of third molars are relatively smaller 

compared to first and seconds (i.e., the buccal cusp 

tips are closer to the lingual cusp tips than on first 
and second molars).

4. Occlusal surfaces of third molars are quite wrinkled 
due to numerous supplemental grooves and ridges 
(Fig. 5-32).

5. Third molar roots are short (with small root-to-
crown ratio) compared to first and second molars in 
the same mouth (Fig. 5-33).

6. Roots are frequently fused together, subsequently 
with very long root trunks (Fig. 5-33).

7. Roots are pointed and frequently curve distally in 
the apical third.

FIGURE 5-31. Dental stone casts of maxillary and mandibular teeth (facial view) showing the decrease in size of molars from first 
to third molar that is typical in most people. (Model courtesy of Ms. Colleen Seto.)

FIGURE 5-32. Occlusal views of maxillary and mandibular third molars. The buccal surfaces of the maxillary teeth face up, and 
those of the mandibular teeth face down. All mesial surfaces face the centerline. Observe the wrinkled occlusal designs in both, and 
try to recognize the similarities to first and second molars in each arch. For example, most of the maxillary third molars are largest 
faciolingually in contrast to the mandibular third molars, whose greater dimension is mesiodistally.
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B. SIZE AND SHAPE OF THIRD MOLARS

Both maxillary and mandibular third molars vary consid-
erably in size, but they are, on average, the shortest teeth 
in the mouth. Mandibular thirds are the shortest of all 
mandibular teethCC, and maxillary thirds are the short-
est of all permanent teeth. The roots of maxillary molars 
are, on average, shorter than the roots of the firsts or sec-
ond molars,DD and their root trunks are proportionally 
longer than the root trunks of the firsts and seconds.EE

C. SIMILARITIES AND DIFFERENCES OF 
THIRD MOLAR CROWNS COMPARED 
WITH FIRST AND SECOND MOLARS 
IN THE SAME ARCH

Maxillary third molars have the greatest morphologic 
variance of all teeth. The great amount of variation in 
maxillary third molars also makes a general description 
difficult. The crown may have only one cusp or as many 
as eight,11 but it also may resemble a small maxillary first 
molar (complete with cusp of Carabelli) or second molar 
(without the cusp of Carabelli, and perhaps without the 
distolingual cusp). Sometimes the form of the maxillary 
third molar crown is so irregular that it is difficult to 
identify the mesiobuccal, distobuccal, and lingual cusps.

However, in many ways, maxillary third molars may 
resemble maxillary second or first molars. For  example, 

the usual relative cusp size from largest to smallest is 
the same as in the first and second molars: first, the 
mesiolingual cusp is largest and longest; followed by 
the mesiobuccal cusp, which is wider and usually lon-
ger than the distobuccal cusp; followed by the small-
est distolingual cusp (if present). The oblique ridge is 
poorly developed and often absent (maxillary molars in 
Fig. 5-32). From the occlusal view, the maxillary third 
molar crown outline usually tapers from buccal to lin-
gual, being narrower on the lingual side, and tapers from 
mesial to distal, being considerably larger faciolingually 
in its mesial half due to a prominent mesiobuccal cervi-
cal ridge and large mesiolingual cusp (Fig. 5-32). Also, 
the buccal surface can be distinguished from the lingual 
because the buccal surface is relatively more flat.

Although the crown of a mandibular third molar 
may exhibit great variance in size and shape and look 
like no other tooth (as seen in Fig. 5-34), its crown quite 
often resembles that of the mandibular second molar 
(with four cusps) or the crown of the mandibular first 
molar (with five cusps). For example, the occlusal out-
line of a mandibular third molar crown is rectangular 
or oval and wider mesiodistally than buccolingually.FF 
The crown of the four-cusp type tapers from mesial 
to distal and from buccal to lingual (but only slightly) 
(occlusal aspect).EE As on mandibular first and second 
molars, the lingual cusps of mandibular third molars 
are often larger and longer than the buccal cusps, with 

FIGURE 5-33. Buccal views of maxillary and mandibular third molars. Notice the fused roots and long root trunks. The mesial 
surfaces all face toward the centerline. Notice the tremendous variation among the maxillary third molars. Observe the differences 
between maxillary and mandibular anatomy. Also, note the similarity of each to the first and second molars found within their respective 
arches. (Method of comparison and teeth furnished by Kelli Whapham, first-year Ohio State University dental hygiene student, 1978.)
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the mesiolingual cusp being the largest of all. The 
mesiobuccal cusp is often the widest and usually high-
est of the two or three buccal cusps.

D. SIMILARITIES AND DIFFERENCES 
OF THIRD MOLAR ROOTS 
COMPARED WITH FIRST AND 
SECOND MOLARS IN THE SAME ARCH

As on maxillary first and second molars, maxillary 
third molars usually have three roots: mesiobuccal, dis-
tobuccal, and lingual as on the first and second molars, 
and mandibular third molars have two roots, mesial 
and distal. Both maxillary and mandibular third molar 
roots are noticeably shorter than on firsts or seconds.
DD,GG They are very crooked, often curving distally, and 
more commonly fused most of their length resulting 
in a long root trunk with the furcation located only a 
short distance from the apices of the roots (Fig. 5-33). 
Mandibular thirds may have one or more extra roots.

FIGURE 5-34. Unusual third molars: Six unusual 
mandibular third molars and occlusal view (left side) 
of one with a small extra tooth (called a paramolar) 
fused to its buccal surface. Two in the lower row are 
also double or fused teeth.

Determine whether each molar is  maxillary or • 
mandibular (based on arch traits). You should 
never rely on only one characteristic difference 
between teeth to name them; rather, make a 
list of many traits that suggest the tooth is a 
maxillary molar, as opposed to only one trait 
that makes you think it belongs in the  maxillary 
arch. This way you can play  detective and 
become an expert at recognition at the same 
time.
If you determine that the tooth is  maxillary, • 
position the root up; if it is mandibular, 
 position the root down.
Use traits for each surface to identify the buccal • 
surface. This will permit you to view the tooth 
as though you were looking into a patient’s 
mouth.
Next, using • type traits, determine the type of 
molar you are holding (first or second).
Finally, determine which surface is the mesial. • 
While viewing the molar from the facial and 
picturing it within the appropriate arch (upper 
or lower), the mesial surface can be positioned 
toward the midline in only one quadrant, the 
right or left.
Once you have determined the quadrant, assign • 
the appropriate Universal number for the molar 
in that quadrant. For example, the  second 
molar in the upper left quadrant is tooth 
No. 15.

LEARNING EXERCISE

Suppose a patient just had all of his or her perma-
nent teeth extracted and you were asked to find 
tooth No. 15 from among a pile of 32 extracted 
teeth on the oral surgeon’s tray because you 
wanted to evaluate a lesion on the root of that 
molar that had been seen on the radiograph. How 
might you go about it? Try the following steps:

From a selection of all permanent teeth • 
(extracted teeth or tooth models), select only 
the molars (based on class traits).

Learning Exercise, cont.
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This section is included in this chapter to provide the 
reader with an appreciation of the variation that can 
occur compared to the average (ideal) molars that 
have been discussed thus far in this chapter. Also, it 
should provide the reader with insight into the varia-
tions of teeth from ethnic populations that differ from 
persons in central Ohio in the 1970s whose teeth data 
served as the basis for many of the statements made in 
this book.

Variation in the Number of Cusps:
As mentioned earlier, nearly a fifth of mandibular first 
molars have only four cusps.G This four-cusp type of 
mandibular first molar does not taper as much from 
buccal to lingual as a four-cusp mandibular second 
molar (occlusal aspect), but it often tapers from distal 
to mesial, which is unusual.

Mandibular first, second, and most frequently, third 
molars may have an extra cusp on the buccal surface 
of the mesiobuccal cusp, about in the middle third of 
the crown (Fig. 5-35). Studies show this is common in 
the Pima Indians of Arizona12,13 and in Indian (Asian) 
populations.14,15

Some mandibular first molars have a sixth cusp, 
which is named tuberculum sextum (too BUR kyoo 
lum SEKS tum) when located on the distal marginal 
ridge between the distal cusp and distolingual cusp; it is 
named tuberculum intermedium (too BUR kyoo lum in 

ter MEE di um) when located between the two  lingual 
cusps (Fig. 5-36).16 Six cusps (three on the  lingual) are 
common among the Chinese people.

Five-cusp mandibular second molars (shaped just like 
five-cusp first molars with a distal cusp) are not uncom-
mon among the Chinese and Black populations.16 In 
Figure 5-37, one is shown from a Caucasian dentition.

Cusp of Carabelli:
It is possible, but rare, to see a fifth cusp of Carabelli on 
maxillary second molars (Fig. 5-38). A number of stud-
ies have been done concerning the occurrence and size 
of the cusp of Carbelli.17–21 One investigator reported 
that it is extremely rare in the East Greenland Eskimo. 
In European people, it is usually present. The Carabelli 
trait was absent on 35.4% of the teeth in 489 Hindu 
children.22 On first molars, the presence of a groove in 
the location of the cusp of Carabelli was more common 
(35%) than tubercles (26%).21

Research data by Dr. Woelfel on the occurrence and 
type of Carabelli cusp formation on 1558 maxillary first 
molars of dental hygienists from 1971 to 1983 are pre-
sented in Table 5-6.

Cusp Position:
In Mongoloid peoples, the fifth distal cusp on mandib-
ular first molars is often positioned lingually. This cusp 
may also be split into two parts by a fissure.2

Grooves:
Studies on both ancient and modern man on the pattern 
of the grooves on the occlusal surface of the mandibu-
lar molars show considerable variation. Three principal 
types of occlusal groove patterns have been described: 
type Y, in which the zigzag central groove forms a Y fig-
ure with the lingual groove (seen in Fig. 5-13A); type +, 

FIGURE 5-35. Unusual extra cusp: four-cusp mandibular 
right third molar, buccal surface. Note the bulbous crown and 
the extra cusplet on the buccal surface of the mesiobuccal cusp. 
This extra cusp or cusplet is not called a Carabelli cusp.

INTERESTING VARIATIONS AND ETHNIC 
DIFFERENCES IN MOLARSSECTION V

FIGURE 5-36. Mandibular first and second molars with a third 
lingual cusps (tuberculum intermedium). When an extra cusp is 
found on the distal marginal ridge, it is called tuberculum sextum.
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in which the central groove forms a + figure with the 
buccal and lingual grooves (common in four-cusp 
type of first molars); and type X, in which the occlusal 
grooves are somewhat in the form of an X.23

A deep pit at the cervical end of the mesiobuc-
cal groove of mandibular first molars is common in 
Mongoloid persons.

Relative Crown Size:
In one study, second mandibular molars were larger 
than first molars in 10% of Ohio Caucasians but in 19% 

of Pima Indians.24 It is reported that in the Bantu people 
in Africa, and sometimes in Arctic coastal populations, 
the mandibular molars often increase in size from first 
to third so that the third molar is the largest and the 
first molar is the smallest. This is reported to also occur 
in Pima Indians.25 This is not the most frequent order 
of size found in Western European populations.

Studies on the variability in the relative size of molars 
revealed that maxillary second molars were larger than 
first maxillary molars in 33% of a sample of an Ohio 
Caucasian population, and in 36% of a Pima Indian 

FIGURE 5-37. Unusual number of cusps: mandibu-
lar second molar with three buccal cusps (buccal view 
above; occlusal view below with buccal surface down).

FIGURE 5-38. Unusual cusp of Carabelli: maxillary 
first and second molars, each with a Carabelli cusp. It is 
unusual to have this Carabelli cusp on a second molar. 
(Courtesy of Dr. Jeff Warner.)

Table 5-6
FREQUENCY OF OCCURRENCE AND TYPE OF CARABELLI CUSP 
FORMATION ON 1558 MAXILLARY FIRST MOLARSa

Large Carabelli cusp 19%
27.5%
24%

ü
ï
ý
ïþ

70.5% some type of Carabelli formationSmall Carabelli cusp
Slight depression (groove)

Nothing
Same type on right and left
Different on each side (835 comparisons 
on casts)

29.5%
76%
24%

aObservations from dental stone casts of Ohio dental hygienists made by Dr. Woelfel and his students, 1971–1983.
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population.23 In contrast, Dr. Woelfel found only two 
casts of young dental hygienists’ mouths, from more 
than 600 sets of complete dentition casts, in which max-
illary second molars were larger than the first molars.

Variations in Roots:
Observe the wide variation from the normal in the roots 
with extreme distal root curvature seen in Figure 5-39, 
lower row. This condition is called flexion (FLEK shen) 
or dilaceration.

Occasionally, the mesial root on mandibular first 
molars is divided into a mesiobuccal and a mesiolingual 
root, forming three roots. This condition is found in 
10% to 20% of the mandibular first permanent molars 
in Arctic coastal populations.26

Ten percent of mandibular first molars of Mongoloid 
people have an additional distolingual root, and some-
times the mesial root is bifurcated, resulting in a four-
rooted first molar.4 It is reported that in both primary 
and permanent dentitions, three-rooted mandibular 
molars occur frequently in Mongoloid (Chinese) peo-
ple but rarely in European groups.2,27,A A small, third 
root can be seen in Figure 5-40A. This peduncular-
shaped extra root is approximately 6 mm long. Also, 

in Figure 5-40B, a right and left bitewing radiograph 
from a Caucasian male revealed an unusual long third 
root bilaterally between normal mesial and distal 
roots.

In a Japanese study of root formation on 3370 max-
illary second molars, 50% had three roots, 49% were 

FIGURE 5-39. Unusual molar shapes: buccal 
aspect of two unusual maxillary third molars (top 
row) and five unusual mandibular molars (bottom 
row; left to right: third, second, two firsts, and 
third molar). The severe bending of the roots is 
called flexion.

FIGURE 5-40. Unusual roots: A. Mandibular 
left second molar with an extra small root; buccal 
view. (Courtesy of Drs. John A. Pike and Lewis J. 
Claman.) B. Radiographs of a right and left man-
dibular first molar from the mouth of a Caucasian 
male with unusual, large third roots located 
between the normal-looking mesial and distal 
roots. (Brought to the author’s attention by 
Joshua Clark, dental student.)A B

FIGURE 5-41. Elephant molars are 12 in. long.
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split equally between single and double roots, and 1% 
had four roots. In the three-rooted second molars, 75% 
had complete separation of roots (no fusion). The ten-
dency to fuse was higher in the roots of teeth extracted 
from females. Lingual roots were straight in half of the 
three-rooted teeth.28

A point of enamel dipping into the root furcation is 
reported to occur in 90% of Mongoloid people studied.2

In Mongoloid people, mandibular molars have a long 
root trunk, and maxillary first molars sometimes have 

no furcation at all.2 See the last maxillary first molar on 
the upper row, right side, in Figure 5-15.

Animal Molars:
Elephants molars weigh about 11 pounds each and are 
about a foot long (Fig. 5-41). As one set of molars liter-
ally fall apart in pieces, they are replaced by new ones 
six times in their life. After the sixth set is lost, the ele-
phant will probably die of starvation around the age of 
50 years old.

1. List the cusps in order from longest to shortest for the most common form of an extracted MANDIBULAR 
FIRST MOLAR with the long axis of the root exactly vertical. Name the cusp tips that would normally be 
seen when viewing this tooth from each of the following views: buccal view, mesial view, distal view, lingual 
view, and occlusal view. Do the same thing for the MANDIBULAR SECOND MOLAR. Would the longest 
cusp on the handheld tooth appear to be the longest when the teeth are aligned ideally within a mouth. If 
not, why not?

2. List the cusps in order from longest to shortest for the most common form of an extracted Maxillary First 
Molar with a cusp of Carabelli (with the long axis of the roots exactly vertical). Name the cusp tips that 
would normally be seen when viewing this tooth from each of the following views: buccal view, mesial 
view, distal view, lingual view, and occlusal view. Do the same thing for the THREE-CUSP FORM OF 
MAXILLARY SECOND MOLAR. Would the longest cusp on this handheld tooth appear to be the longest 
when the teeth are aligned ideally within a mouth. If not, why not?

Critical Thinking
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Dr. Woelfel’s Original Research Data

Statistics obtained from Dr. Woelfel’s original research 
on teeth have been used to draw conclusions through-
out this chapter and were referenced with super-
script letters that refer to the data stated here. Refer to 
Tables 5-7 and 5-8 for the average and range in sizes 
of maxillary and mandibular molars in all dimensions 
obtained by Dr. Woelfel.

A. Maxillary molars average 2.2 mm wider facio-
lingually than maxillary premolars, and 3.0 mm 
wider mesiodistally, and mandibular molars aver-
age 2.1 mm wider faciolingually and 3.2 mm 
wider mesiodistally.

B. On 839 mandibular molars, crowns averaged 
1.2 mm wider mesiodistally than faciolingually. 
On 920 maxillary molars, crowns averaged 
1.2 mm wider faciolingually than mesiodistally.

C. The average root-to-crown ratio is 1.72 and 1.70 
for the maxillary first and second molars, respec-
tively. The average root-to-crown ratio for man-
dibular molars is the greatest of all teeth: 1.83 and 
1.82 for the first and second molars, respectively.

D. Mandibular first molar crowns are 3.7 mm wider 
mesiodistally than occlusocervically, and on man-
dibular second molar crowns are 3.1 mm wider.

E. Dr. Woelfel examined more than 600 sets of com-
plete dentition casts of young dental hygienists’ 
mouths and found only a few where mandibu-
lar second molars were slightly larger than the 
first molars. There were a few more in which the 
mandibular third molar crowns were as large as 
the first molars and larger than the mandibular 
 second molars.

Table 5-7
SIZES OF MAXILLARY MOLARS (MILLIMETERS) (MEASURED BY DR. WOELFEL 
AND HIS DENTAL HYGIENE STUDENTS, 1974–1979)

308 FIRST MOLARS 309 SECOND MOLARS 303 THIRD MOLARS

DIMENSION MEASURED Average Range Average Range Average Range

Crown lengtha 7.5 6.3–9.6 7.6 6.1–9.4 7.2 5.7–9.0
Root length
 Mesiobuccala 12.9 8.5–18.8 12.9 9.0–18.2 10.8 7.1–5.5
 Distobuccal 12.2 8.9–15.5 12.1 9.0–16.3 10.1 6.9–14.5
 Lingual 13.7 10.6–17.5 13.5 9.8–18.8 11.2 7.4–15.8
Overall lengtha 20.1 17.0–27.4 20.0 16.0–26.2 17.5 14.0–22.5
Crown width (M–D) 10.4 8.8–13.3 9.8 8.5–11.7 9.2 7.0–11.1
Root width (cervix) 7.9 6.4–10.9 7.6 6.2–8.4 7.2 5.3–9.4
Faciolingual crown size 11.5 9.8–14.1 11.4 9.9–14.3 11.1 8.9–13.2
Faciolingual root (cervix) 10.7 7.4–14.0 10.7 8.9–12.7 10.4 7.5–12.5
Mesial cervical line curvature 0.7 0.0–2.1 0.6 0.0–2.2 0.5 0.0–2.0
Distal cervical line curvature 0.3 0.0–1.4 0.2 0.0–1.0 0.2 0.0–1.7

aOverall length from mesiobuccal root apex to tip of mesiobuccal cusp. Root length is from cervical line center to root apex. Crown length is from cervical line to tip 
of mesiobuccal cusp (slanted).
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F. Based on measurements of 2392 maxillary teeth 
and 2180 mandibular teeth, the widest tooth is 
the mandibular first molar averaging 11.4 mm 
wide.

G. On dental stone casts of 874 dental hygiene stu-
dents at the Ohio State University College of 
Dentistry (1971–1983), 81% of 1327 mandibular 
first molars without restorations had five cusps, 
and 19% had only four cusps. Seventy-seven per-
cent of the females had five-cusp first molars on 
both sides, 16% had four-cusp first molars on 
both sides, and 3% had one four-cusp and one 
five-cusp mandibular first molar.

H. On 1367 mandibular first molars, the mesiobuc-
cal cusp was widest 61% of the time compared to 
only 17% where the distobuccal cusp was widest.

I. On 430 teeth, the distobuccal cusp was sharper 
than the mesiobuccal cusp 55% of the time, com-
pared to only 17% for the mesiobuccal cusp. The 
rest were equally sharp.

J. On 720 molars, 70% of the time the distobuccal 
groove was shorter than the mesiobuccal groove.

K. On 1514 mandibular second molars examined 
on dental stone casts, the mesiobuccal cusp was 
considered wider than the distobuccal cusp on 
66%, compared to only 19% with a wider disto-
buccal cusp.

L. On 281 mandibular first molars, the mesial root 
averaged 1 mm longer than the distal root, and 
on 296 mandibular second molars, 0.9 mm lon-
ger. The root-to-crown ratio of mandibular first 
molars is 1.83 to 1, the highest ratio of any adult 
tooth.

M. On 58% of 256 mandibular first molars, the mesio-
lingual cusp was wider than the distolingual cusp, 
while on 33% the distolingual cusp was wider. On 
mandibular second molars, the mesiolingual cusp 
was wider on 65% of 263 of these teeth, compared 
to only 30% with a wider distolingual cusp.

N. When evaluating the lingual cusps of mandibular 
first molars, 48% had more pointed mesiolingual 
cusps versus 47% had more pointed distolingual 
cusps; on mandibular second molars, 44% had 
more pointed mesiolingual cusps versus 51% had 
the distolingual cusps wider.

O. The mesial CEJ curves 0.5 mm on first molars, 
0.2 mm on second molars.

P. Marginal ridge grooves were found crossing the 
mesial marginal ridge on 68% of 209 mandibular 
first molars and 57% of 233 mandibular second 
molars. They were found crossing distal marginal 
ridges on 48% of 215 first molars and 35% of 233 
second molars.

Q. Mandibular molar crowns were wider mesi-
odistally than faciolingually by 1.2 mm on 281 
mandibular first molars, by 0.9 mm for 296 man-
dibular second molars.

R. On 233 mandibular second molars, marginal 
ridge grooves were found on 57% on the mesial 
and 35% of the distal marginal ridges. On 209 
mandibular first molars, marginal ridge grooves 
were found on 68% on the mesial and 35% of the 
distal marginal ridges.

S. On 1539 maxillary first molars, the mesiobuccal 
cusp was wider than the distobuccal cusp 64% of 
the time; on 1545 second molars, the  mesiobuccal 

Table 5-8
SIZES OF MANDIBULAR MOLARS (MILLIMETERS) (MEASURED 
BY DR. WOELFEL AND HIS DENTAL HYGIENE STUDENTS, 1974–1979)

281 FIRST MOLARS 296 SECOND MOLARS 262 THIRD MOLARS

DIMENSION MEASURED Average Range Average Range Average Range

Crown lengtha 7.7 6.1–9.6 7.7 6.1–9.8 7.5 6.1–9.2
Root length
 Mesiala 14.0 10.6–20.0 13.9 9.3–18.3 11.8 7.3–14.6
 Distal 13.0 8.1–17.7 13.0 8.5–18.3 10.8 5.2–14.0
Overall lengtha 20.9 17.0–27.7 20.6 15.0–25.5 18.2 14.8–22.0
Crown width (M–D) 11.4 9.8–14.5 10.8 9.6–13.0 11.3 8.5–14.2
Root width (cervix) 9.2 7.7–12.4 9.1 7.4–10.6 9.2 6.4–10.7
Faciolingual crown size 10.2 8.9–13.7 9.9 7.6–11.8 10.1 8.2–13.2
Faciolingual root (cervix) 9.0 7.3–11.6 8.8 7.1–10.9 8.9 7.0–11.5
Mesial cervical line curvature 0.5 0.0–1.6 0.5 0.0–1.4 0.4 0.0–1.4
Distal cervical line curvature 0.2 0.0–1.2 0.2 0.0–1.2 0.2 0.0–1.0

aOverall length from mesial root apex to tip of mesiobuccal cusp. Root length is from cervical line center to root apex. Crown length is from cervical line to tip 
of mesiobuccal cusp.
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cusp was wider 92% of the time. On 468 first 
molars, the distobuccal cusp was sharper 72% 
of the time, whereas on 447 second molars, the 
sharpness of buccal cusps was equal.

T. The three maxillary molar roots are within 
1.5 mm in length.

U. As data show in Table 5-6, 46.5% of 1558 maxil-
lary first molars had some form of Carabelli cusp 
(large or small), 24% had a depression in this 
location, and 29.5% were without any type of 
Carabelli formation.

V. On 1396 unrestored maxillary second molars from 
808 students’ casts examined by Dr. Woelfel, 37% 
of maxillary second molars had only three cusps.

W. On 308 maxillary first molars, the longest lingual 
root averaged 13.7 mm long.

X. On maxillary first molars: 78% of 69 teeth had 
mesial marginal grooves, but only 50% of 60 had 
distal marginal ridge grooves; on second molars, 
67% of 75 teeth had mesial marginal ridge grooves, 
but only 38% of 79 teeth had distal marginal ridge 
grooves.

Y. On maxillary first molars: 86% of 64 teeth had 
mesial ridge tubercles, but only 18% had dis-
tal ridge tubercles. On maxillary second molars: 
38% of 79 teeth had mesial marginal ridge tuber-
cles, but only 9% of 79 teeth had distal ridge 
 tubercles.

Z. On 308 maxillary first molars, the mesial CEJ 
curvature averaged only 0.7 and 0.6 mm on the 
mesial CEJ of maxillary second molars.

AA. On stone casts of 1469 maxillary first molars, the 
mesiolingual cusp was largest 95% of the time and 
the distolingual cusp was smallest 72% of the 
time.

BB. Among 710 Ohio State University dental hygiene 
students, there were 185 maxillary third molars 
and 198 mandibular third molars congenitally 
absent. Many students were missing more than 
one third molar, so the percentage of the popula-
tion missing one or more third molars might be 
close to 20%.

CC. Mandibular third molars average only 18.2 mm 
long.

DD. On 303 maxillary third molars, the buccal roots 
averaged 2.0 mm shorter than on firsts and sec-
onds and the lingual root averaged 2.5 mm 
shorter.

EE. On 920 molars, the root trunks on maxillary third 
molars are, on average, 2.0 mm longer than on 
maxillary first or second molars.

FF. On 262 mandibular third molars, the crowns of 
the four-cusp type were wider mesiodistally than 
faciolingually by 1.2 mm.

GG. On 839 mandibular molars, the roots of thirds 
averaged over 2 mm shorter than on firsts and 
seconds combined. The average root-to-crown 
ratio on mandibular third molars is 1.6 compared 
to 1.8 on mandibular first and second molars.
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